
CALLAHAN COUNTY, In
Central West Texas, organi
zed 1877; area 882 square 
miles, pop. 11,600. Rolling 
prairies and wooded areas of 
mesqulte, postoak, live oak. 
Soil sandy to chocolate loam 
Elevation 1800 feet. Annual 
rainfall about 24 Inches. Our Motto, “ ’T is Neither Birth, Nor W ealth, Nor S i t e ,  But the Git-up-and-Git That M akes Men Great.”

BAIRD, pop 1.825 On "The 
Broadway of America.” Has 
beautiful homes, modern

and
healthful climate — ‘ where 
there ain't no poor, and there 
ain't no sick; where the fat 
get fatter, and the thin get 
thick ”
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S p e o k s  H e r e  o n  U n i t e d  N o t i o n s

Burleson - 'Nothing Wrong With U.S. 
Faith and Patience Can't Cure'

"I have faith In the American i------------------------------------------------
people, and I have faith in our T « p  • . r .  ft* _  
system of government,” Con- I HC D O ird  j t o r  U iv c n
gressman Omar Burleson told N a t i o n a l  A A  R a t in g

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie 
Attend Meeting Mitchellto Help 

Prosec J e  Jones

members of the Callahan Coun- j 
ty Club Wednesday at noon, “and

Mr and Mrs. W O. Wylie, of 
the Wylie Funeral Home here, 
were among the more than 600 
who attended the National Se
lected Morticians’ 33rd Annual 
Meeting at the Edgewater Beach 
Hotel, Chicago, Illinois The 
four-day meeting, which began caffey in”the 
on Tuesday. October 10. and was j onPS j r j 
presided over by President Lloyd er w^os  ̂ trial 
O. Hay. Portland Maine^ mor- up in 42nd Distrsct court in Abi- 

concluded on Friday. lene next ly mornmg. Mr
Caffey announced today

Felix Mitch* 
ty attorney. 
County Dlstrlc

Callahan Coun- 
J assist Taylor 
Attorney Wiley 

rosecution of J.
si ranch work- 

r rape will come

The State expects to put about 
10 witnesses on the stand, the 

lid A special 
venire of about 150 men has 
been summoned to supplement 
a regular ]ury panel, Judge J. 
R Black of the court said Mon

standards of ing a flat tire, and was threaten 
ed and forcibly n to the 
lonely spot.

Black 
000 to

$7,500 Wednesday morning in a 
42nd District Court habeas cor-

nations in the world that could 
become members of the UN

Hf° r CenLUriM . l°  Professor of Journalism at Syra- CLYDE STAKED 
tn hdr wav o f lffe E ?en M n -  CU! f  and Rutg?rs Universities united North & South Devel-
ic . .0  our L 0,h"'il , 5 * 1  nMd "  S T  S° ,Lu‘,nL h** H,pot-
I h 'T n L d  the *“"• »  A c t i o n  over a a ,.000 t « t  rotary wUdcaf “
saturation point She has been pe.r,.od of a jJozen years before Callahan County, eight miles 
patiently waiting for centuries settinR UP his own newspaper southwest of Clyde.7* ,/\uy w . i ,  ro* centuries research organization Location is ion feet from th*
for his very thing, but It is our The American weekly News_ east lines o f X t t  M
iwn p a t S c ^ -  b7ournlI(a»h0m ^  P" b“ Sh' rs Cnanc"  " hl' h BBbS.0 SuJvey ° '  S C“ ° n
the American way of life I com- in bh*!8! iS L- A Warrpn No- 1 N M Jones stated t*iat he had not
pare all this to a great light h by ®*nnett H_ Fishier, Oeorge. wildcat five miles east contacted his peo pie or his wife's
plant with Its giant generators h™f are*k l̂y news- of Baird. 150 feet from the south family concernin g posting bond
and engines When It Is properly W, th audltod circulations and east lines of the northwest for him. He sail 1 his wife was
handfod It C ^ X o w  liih t^ vw  ran5 ‘ nR 2 2 "  SlX ' U S ° u.' quarter of the ^uthwest quar- the only person*' ‘
all the world It is up to us to ler Sec.tlon V ’ BOH Survey, with since he h
handle the

up
controls in papers are consistent prize win 

__ . . . .  ,. . , way ners and one of them. The
t V hl? J lBht, ^  RWgewood -N. J.i Herald-News.

a M ' ° a *WOr was a rocent winner of a top
trmihiBUrr t*haL WOr d award for 8eneral excellence

1 Mke y presented by the National Edi-any way soom He said nobody torlal Association.
WL Hf & ! !  Rating of all newspapers are o fundamental steps that under general supervision of an

lies could raise $ 
“I don’t believe

to post your bon 1.” Judge Black
told Jones, "but I

Sccin' Red
By A. C. Oreene 

In Abilene Reporter-News
Supt. K. H. Rowland of Baird amount to $7,500

bY, tb' , U,V1r  a ^ c o = ' ; = o l  'T m o U o n T r '
Amerlc^h<ppop1ee the truth the of jourma- Each week he publlahea In the the tHaf ^  Tu,
whole truth and nothing but the “ L '"  and we.^v Batrrt star- the amount the r „ „r , Web,
truth. (2) He emphasized the nublishinp 
need for cutting every dime of 
government spending that Is not
for national defense. That would B e a r s  P laV  a t  M o r a n  
lop off at least 4»/2 billions of — m g r a n
dollars annually, and Mr. Burle- Tonight at 7:30 P. M.
be" done*" regardle.^of ^heth !? : The Baird Bears will meet the j ?oo t ball * teamf It sh?£id ̂ d *001 contlnuance
the party in power Is Democra- Moran football team at Moran nnhf^L  ? " f  Jones requested — ................
tic. Republican or Independent, tonight, with the game starting { J J ' ♦ i L ™  2 .  ' place him ln a sl at€ mental ln 

-------- 0--------  | at 7:30 p. m. Fans are urged tone 30 T ays for obser

Fred Hollingshead 
Dies Thursday

Fred Hollingshead, 61, died in 
a Galveston hospital Thursday 

I morning after a long Illness 
Funeral arrangements are in
complete as we go to press 

Mr. Hollingshead, a long
time resident of this place, mov
ed to 1926 Chestnut Street in 
Abilene about five years ago 
The Hollingshead family had re
sided here since 1922, moving 
here from Potosl Mr Hollings
head was employed by the T&P 
Railway Co

Besides his wife. Mr Hollings
head is survived by two sons: 
Olaf of Big Spring, and Fayne 
of Abilene; and two grandsons. 
Neal, of Abilene, and Kyle of 
Big Spring A son, Billy, was 
killed in World War II

FORMER K \ I Rl> RESIDENT 
DIES IN ARIZONA

Funeral for C G Whitley, a 
former Baird resident, was held 
at Douglas. Ariz.. Monday. Oct 
9th. at 2 p m at the Elks' Home 
The Elks’ Home had charge of 
services at the lodge hall and 
the graveside

Mr Whitley was born in Baird 
Sept 8. 1882. and moved to
Douglas, An/ , in 1903 He died 
Friday morning. Oct. 6. in a 
Douglas hospital 

Survivors include a son. Cleo 
Whitley; a daughter, Mrs. Beu
lah Hughes of Redding. Calif ; 
and three sisters Mrs C A Bow - 
lus of Glendale. Calif . Mrs 
Grace McGraw of Glendale and 
Mrs. H H Hamilton. Grant’s 
Pass. Oregon.

-------- 0---------
INFANT FUNERAL HELD 
AT CROSS PLAINS

Funeral services for the in
fant son of Mr. and Mrs R C 
Merryman, Jr., of Cross Plains, 
were held at the graveside ln 
Cross Plains Cemetery Saturday. 
October 14. ir the presence of a 
large numbt,.' ! sorrowing re
latives and*" riends. The baby 
was bom October 9th, and had 
been named Robert Oran.

The paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and ^Mrs. R C. Merry- 
man. 8 r., oi Cross Plains, and 
the maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Warren of 

[ Baird
---------0---------

GLEANER CLASS 
ENTERTAINED

Mrs. Joe McOowen was hostess 
to the Gleaner Class of the 
Presbyterian Church Thursday 
night, October 12th The class 
song was sung and Mrs. Willie 
Barnhill, president, presided at 
the business session.

Mrs. R. L. Alexander paid a 
beautiful tribute to Mrs. Willie 
Barnhill when she presented 
her with a birthday gift ln be
half of the class 

The Class does many helpful 
and nice things, such as dona
tions to the Orphans Home and 
kind deeds for the sick and 
needy.

After singing God Bless Amer
ica. Mrs. Barnhill closed the 
meeting with a prayer 

During the social hour that 
followed, delicious refreshments i 
were served to Mmes. R L 
Alexander, H. N Ebert, Sallie 
Eastham, E. C. Fulton, J. A 
Jackson. Mary Kehrer, Edna 
Yonge, O. E Parsons. Harry Ber
ry. Sam Smith, S E Settle. Bes
sie Pass and Willie Barnhill. 

---------0 --------
Mr. and Mrs. Gilmer Hughes

___________  __  _________  _ r and son. Brent, visited Mrs
who foot the bill know what they Jones as one of tl iree reasons for Hughes parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Roy Ray at Austin from Friday 
that the court until Monday. Mrs. Ray return

ed to her home with the Hughes 
after a week's visit here.

Eight Contestants Remain in Star's 
Popularity Subscription Contest

.. ■ . . .  ... . . .  , NEW YORK. Oct. 18 — The October 13.
^ u ^ rv  T h T i i m  Trf r  *d Baird star has adiudKed Highlights of the program ln-
Datlence can't L re  "  Mr Bun ' " ° ne of the Better ^ eekly News* cluded two addresses by Dalepauen e can t cure, m Bur pap<.rs jn America" and awarded Carnegie, who spoke on “Cour- . . . . . . .  .
leson back at home in Anson. a ratjng 0f AA in an Evaluation u ,v." and How to win Friends dlstrlct attorney

S,ud> and ^P «rt Just and Influence People.” and a |  ‘  “f n m t h i  luncheon dub to speak reieased here by Community Re- talk by Ralph W Carney, of
to business men of this com- sparch Bureau y wteHlti. Kansas, entitled. New

. . A ,capacîty oro*d at-j ^  AA rating places the Strength for America " At NSM's .
be lu" ch- n> hrid ‘nJ (hP Baird Star among the top week- Annual Dinner. Jeff H. Williams, day‘

Dasemeni or me Memoaisi jy Gf the state and humorist and philosopher from In the mean time Jones is in
enuren to near me congress- natlon ln the impartiai study of Chickasha. Oklahoma, talked on a Jail in an undi osed county 
mar!L  UKdre»?f H° acc.°!!1'  the 10,000 odd home town news- “The Source of Our Salvation.” He was transferred by Sheriff
pan id v his secretary John papers Qf the country, being As its name implies. National H. T. Fleming al er his indlct-
Huiilesty, whej i.', also well known con{jUcted on a state-by-state Selected Morticians is a selec- nient by the 42nd District Court
Jh»?a^ v Pei°Pu fa‘  basls tlce organization. Inviting to « rftnd jury on Tuesday of last

Ronti.t « i  c  li.i".'* The ratings are made by Com- membership only those firms week,
r iunfv ry 2 La anan munity Research Bureau, an in- which conform to the highest Jones ailegedl> assaulted a

2, y H,iri • S 'I'rt dependent research organiza- ideals in funeral service and are former Baird won in on a lonely
P tlon, which is working ln co- recognized leaders ln the field, lane off Highway 16 southeast of

t foVttH af*in"rw  i '1 m  operation with American Weekly The association's aims art to lm- the Abilene Mui icipal Airport
n r> i'M trill v*. #i„ v OD<"r ih Newspaper Publishers Council to prove the service of its mem- October 3rd. Th woman had
r »!v »ilVe ^ ear*« » j  provide national advertisers with bers to the public and to main- received aid from him in repair-
^  r h a. h!?.n o S S  a guldp ln the selection of week- 1 tain the highest
fr m m.nv r . atlackpd ly newspapers for advertising character and moral responsi-from many sources, but is now purpoR„  ^  biiity.
"The UN°is the onl^^venue^for ^  Continuing Evaluation A c t u a l l y  international ln Jones heard Jucge J R.
lasting Deace It holds £  Jreat Study’ newspapers of each state scope, membership in NSM is reduce his bond from $10
. ' 5 i . . ‘ tT ,, ,l L ,,a « reat are studied, analyzed, and rated held by firms located through- ------- — ■

i. xnS ‘n five classification brackets, out the United States and in
described^ is unlike the League wlth approximately 20 per cent Canada, Mexico. England. Ire-

^  n y a* an, tuJ U;  Of the papers oi a stale being land. France. China Australia.
o Placed ln each of the five rated Ceylon. Hawaii, New Zealand.

. f g . ‘ PPnft that.. 11groups. The five quality classi- Panama, Scotland and Wales.
si.xty natl.°/|s °[ ll?e ftcutions are AAA. AA, A. B. and Members of the National Se-

world. There is a possible ninety c  Thp ratlnR Aa earned by The lected Morticians’ Board of Con-
Balrd Star means that the news- trol, in

... . ___. _ . , paper ranks well above the Hay, Include Sec ret »y-T reas
ury! nil h o Ui e1°*\ sald' | average in the state and nation urer Brannon B Lesesne. of At-
and draw awai Irom^ervthtna Each nt« P » P 'r »  ™‘ ed on lanta Oa ; Ray T B a .«, Hud-y T  eve ŷthing recognized quality factors ln- son, N Y.; Jame. M. Brown.. . . -  . . ttM-

iS  in rl?n<.th: J  1 unPlea*,ant eluding local news and editorial Norfolk, Va.; C. A ('Hunter, To- ed 1)00(1 is stu} excessive. Attor
.h ^  content, evaluated circulation, peka. Kan.; Urle I*. Lutz. Car- neys representing Jones are Lar-

W0S d 1)0 volume of local advertising and lisle. Penn.; David M Meeks, ry Scarborough. Clyde A. Mote
11 * ould ** the fairness of the newspaper’s Muncle, Ind.; Mark A Pierce. and ° e°rge Overshiner.

«  i l l  ning we have to advertlslng rate, based on cost Los Angeles, Calif; Oeorge R^ Jones, the only witness placed
? ° . a!^ la an aga nf l|̂ [ ipauRggr- -  -  srnoeainger, s r m  CoJumbusi ’ on the stand, w  tree from the

S ^ ld. ° u^  ,nveo‘  Community Research Bureau Ohio; Louis N. SpaVkman. Dal- walls of the County Jail
ma^  W° r d m̂a # is an Independent research or- las; Marshall B Bock- *  or the hear-

fh«a«?nhrOU|8ht t^P, ? tOP P̂ 0f Kanizatlon operated under con- ford. 111. W. M Kriei«er of Chi-1 
, tr 1 r togrther_ ® ne trol and direction of Frank B cago, is managing director

nation cannot live alone. Today Hutchinson, who has operated -------V -  —
we are living among nations that weekly newspapers, served as WILDCAT NEAR

Judge Black granted the re
duction on a motion by Jones’ 
attorneys, in which they stated 
that the $10,000 bond set at the

. . time of his indictment was ex-addition to President cegsive
The attorney* immediately 

filed ariexceptl(A to the court’s 
ruling declaring at the reduc-

ot
A

Caffey
gainst
id not;ion«9> u 

call any witness* s.
Under questior dng by his at

torneys, Jones toipd the court that 
sions are his 
939 Oldsmobile 
still owes about

his only posse: 
clothing and a 
car on which he 
$300 He stated tA at he had paid 
about $500 for tl ie car and des
cribed it as bein 
dltion for an old

has been plugged and abandoned In answer to que
at 965 feet.

he had talked 
h # s  been ln ail 

stions asked by 
defendant saidScarborough, the 

neither his nor llils wife’s faml-

trict Court Wedr 
newspaper school made or lost on a game. e(j statement by 

with notations of where the believes himself 
I money went. mind" was inclu
. lmPar,*al observer this Attorneys Larr y Scarborough,
looks like one of the best ways Clyde Mote and 
in the world of letting the people shiner used the

SON IS BORN remember this starting time and

ln
car.

‘fair’’ con-

10.000
you have tried

will reduce the 
and give you a 
hat.”
ontinuance of 

d ln 42nd Dis- 
esday. A sign- 
Jones that he 
"of unsound 

led.

George Over
statement by

All contestants in the Baird 
8tar’ popularity subscription con
test who had less than 1.000 
votes at 6 p. m. Wednesday were 
automatically dropped off the 
list, and now there are eight left 
to carry on their campaigns to 
see which three will be in the 
winning class on November 29 
The contest closes at 6 p. m . 
November 29th. and the three 
contestants with the largest 
number of votes will receive the 
beautiful prizes that are being 
offered by The Baird Star.

A glance at the box score this 
week will show the eight con
testants to be Franklin Freeland 
with 15.580 votes. Mrs. Archie 
Nichols with 10,130 votes; Sterl
ing Abernathy with 9.250 votes; 
Mrs. Buddy McWilliams with 
3.560 votes; Irene Mauldin with 
1.830 votes; Mrs W V Walls, 
with 1.690 votes; Mrs R G Ed
wards with 1.620 votes, and Mrs. 
Lee Estes with 1,220 votes.

Subscribers of The Baird Star 
are making a game out of the 
contest by clipping the coupon 
on the front page of the paper 
each week and voting for their 
favorite contestant They are 
also getting votes for their favor
ite by renewing their subscrip
tion to The Baird Star Frontier | 
Times. Abilene Reporter-News 
and Fort W’orth Star-Telegram 
A subscription to any of these 
publications is good for 200 votes 
A combination subscription to 
the Baird Star and one of the 
others is good for 500 votes Only 
one-year subscriptions are allow
ed in the contest.

We are especially proud of the 
large number of new subscribers 
that are being added to the 
Baird Star's list of readers Both 
publications that are produced 
here in Baird —  The 8tar and 
Frontier Times — are receiving 
many new subscribers. If the 
contest is not a success in any 
other way. we will always be 
glad It was held, as it is bring
ing the publishers many new 
readers and friends We believe, 
w’hen the contest is over, we will 
have more friends than before, 
because they will be able to see 
that the contest was held on a 
fair and impartial basis We are 
glad to get acquainted with our 
new subscribers and hope they 
enjoy reading the Baird publi
cations for a long, long time.

Three disinterested judges 
count the votes each Wednesday, 
and the same Judges are not 
used twice. This week's count 
was made by Leslie Rlckerson, 
John Towier and Eldon Vines 
Votes were counted last week by 
F E Mitchell. C. W Sutphen and 
Burl Varner These counted bal
lots are placed in a sealed en
velope and are put in a safe- 
deposit box at The First Nation
al Bank of Baird. On November 
29th they will be recounted by 
three different judges to deter
mine the winners.

---------0--------
STORES TO CLOSE NOV. 13 
FOR ARMISTICE DAY

In observance of Armistice 
Day, Baird stores will be closed 
all day Monday, November 13th 
As Armistice Day falls on Satur
day this year, the stores will 
close on the following Monday to 
observe the holiday. This agree
ment w’as made by stores sev
eral months ago when holidays 
for the year were established by 
Callahan County Club Shoppers 
should take due notice and do 
their shopping on Saturday 
November 11th.

BOX SCORE 
of Contestants in the 

Baird Star Subscription Contest
Support your favorite by paying 
your subscription and voting the
10 free vote coupon today.• • •
Franklin Freeland 15 580
Mrs Archie Nichols 10.130
Sterling Abernathy 9.250
Mrs Buddy McWilliams 3 460
Irene Mauldin 1.830
Mrs. W V Walls 1690
Mrs R G Edwards 1.620
Mrs Lee 1 1.220

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L R re sa !^  ^  b,- P.refent f?r ,the M * ' 
are parents of a son, Bryan Lee, 
born October 14 at Callahan 
County Hospital. The new arrlvel 
weighed eight pounds

vation.
The defense

off. The Baird people have been IT ^ rA ° f they would not
mighty good ln fallowing their I Anl eles'..CaUl ;  a.re .ffatting llme to prepare tjieir case if the
home team to the games this 
season. This is indeed encourag-

no..,*..* ume io prepare c neir case ii ine «  . i i . .  , w .. , . _  » _  _  .
his mother. Mrs. Sipple Warren, trial was held Monday, and said C a l l  J o in t  M e e t i n g  M o n d a y  N i g h t  Ot 7 : 3 0  P .M .ailH  Vito c ic in e  17 A  D .,» * . . .  . .  '

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. ln? f nd a great help to the local team.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ross and

and his sister, Mrs E. O. Bat
tles; and Mrs. Warren's mother, 
Mrs. Harrison and other relatives 
at Eula.

Oene Swlnson returned home
children, Mary and Janet, visit- Saturday from Veterans Hospi-

A L. Reese of Graham and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Cox of Dublin.
Mr and Mrs Cox visited the 
Reeses Sunday and Mrs. Cox re
mained for a visit until Thurs
day.

-------- 0--------
Mrs. M. C. McOowen attend-1 

ed the State Board Meeting of Mrs Howard Short of De Leon Mrs Cordie Bailey of Clyde 
the Dental Auxiliary at Waco vlslted Mrs Ella Farrar and Mrs. visited relatives here Wednesday 
Thursday. Dr and Mrs. McOowen John McOowen Wednesday. and Thursday, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Leon “ "

ed Mrs. J. J. Bookhout at Dal 
las during the weekend and at 
tended the State Fair.

tal at Big Spring, where he had 
been for two weeks. He is re
ported to be much Improved.

ln Dallas during the weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Ace Hickman and 
Miss Betsy Hickman visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Reaves Hickman at Al
bany Monday and attended ser
vices at the Methodist Church, 
where Rev Aisle Carlton of Big 
Spring! is conducting a meeting.

Rev. and Mrs. Jack McCoy of 
Oraham visited Mr. and Mrs. M 
M. Caldwell and children Tues
day night.

Clip this Coupon, write in the name of your favorite 
Contestant, and deposit it in the ballot box, or mail 

it to The Baird Star.
#

two key defense
now in New Mex ico.

They asked th: at the trial be 
postponed to "so: ne future date 
of the present t< *rm,’’ and said 
the motion for c< mtinuance was 
“not made for d< “lay

The
nesses’

two “key 
are Mr

Stevens, on who «e land Jones
was employed. H
was on their grounds at the time 

which he is 
mitted

the offense with i 
charged was com 

Judge Black w as not in his 
chambers Wedne: »day afternoon 
when the motion 
was expected 
Thursday. Wiley

FREE 10 VOTES FREE
For

who is a contestant in 
THE BAIRD STAR SUBSCRIPTION CONTEST

District Attorney 
•ecutton would contest the mo
tion.

0
S V. Tarrant

Clyde.
Veterans Hospital In Big Spring 
Friday. His daug hter and son.

------------------- ---------------------------------------- ------------------  Mrs. H B T e r r y , i *»»«.« m
Must be voted before 6 p m. Wednesday, October 25, 1950 | Tarrant were at »his bedside.

attorneys said 
have adequate Sheriff's Posse and Fair Association Directors

witnesses were

defense wit- 
nd Mrs Wiley

maintains he

was filed, but 
t4> rule on it 

Caffey. 42nd 
said the pro

of Route 
underwent surgery

Jr., and Hugh

Directors of the Callahan 
County Fair Association and the 
Callahan County Sheriff's Posse 
will hold a Joint meeting at the 
courthouse Monday evening be
ginning at 7:30 o’clock. Purpose 
of the meeting is to discuss a 
proposal for the fair association 
to hold the annual county fair 
at the rodeo grounds here.

The Joint meeting has been 
arranged by a committee from 
the Callahan County Club which 
was appointed to assist ln this 
business.

The proposed plan is for the 
Fair Association to be given a 
50-year right to use the Sheriff’s 
Posse grounds and facilities, and 
the fair association to help sell 
stock as a means of financing 
the construction of adequate 
housing for exhibits.

Before any proposal is accept
ed. the Fair Association will 
hear other proposals for the Fair 
to be held at Clyde and Cross

Plains. Fair directors will then 
determine the mast logical ar
rangement and vote their wishes 
on the permanent home for the 
county fair. All Interested per
sons are invited to attend the 
meeting at the courthouse Mon
day night.

The newly elected officers of 
the Fair Association are Will 
Barton, president; Douglas Fry. 
vice-president; Oliver Werst. 
secretary; and Howard Farmer, 
treasurer Directors reside ln all 
parts of the county.

-------- 0--------
Dr and Mrs M L. Neither- 

cutt returned home Wednesday 
from Midland Mrs Nelthercutt 
had spent two weeks visiting 
Mrs. H. L. McMillan at Sweet
water; Mr and Mrs. E L. 
Nelthercutt at Odessa. Mr. and 
Mrs Carl Neithercutt and Mr. 
and Mrs O. J. Kniffen at Mid
land, where Dr. Nelthercutt 
Joined her Monday.

Clyde Lions Active 
In Community

At the Tuesday evening meet
ing of the Clyde Lions Club, a 
bred gilt was presented to the 
Clyde Vocational Agriculture 
Class which will benefit hun
dreds of young agriculturists. 
The first two pigs of each litter 
will be given to another boy, 
who in turn will repeat the plan. 
Within only a few years, many 
Clyde boys will be benefitted in 
this way and too. the purebred 
hogs will raise the standard of 
livestock in that community.

The Lions voted to replace the 
glasses for a Clyde boy which 
were broken in a recent Clyde 
Puppies football game. The Jun
ior football player is a worthy 
boy and will appreciate the in
terest the Lions are showing in 
him

A $25 donation was also voted 
to be given to Boys Ranch at 
Abilene.

Mrs C. M Peek of Baird en
tertained the Lions with several 
numbers on her accordian dur
ing the dinner hour.
________ ______0---------
BIRTHS RECORDED

Births recorded recently at 
the clerk’s office, Callahan Coun
ty courthouse;

Emil Benjamin Pierson. Jr., 
son. born Sept. 5 to Mr and Mrs. 
E B Pierson of El Paso; Randy 
Oilbert Moran, son. born Sept. 
25. to Mr. and Mrs O O Moran 
of Cisco; Wilma Gail Ditmore. 
daughter, born Aug. 31. to Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W Ditmore of Abi
lene; Patricia Dane Childers, 
daughter, bom Sept 15 to Mr 
and Mrs O W Childers of Cot
tonwood; Eddie Lynn Craig, son, 
born Aug 21. to Mr and Mrs E. 
L Craig of Clyde; Brady Lee 
Talley, son. born Sept. 14. to Mr. 
and Mrs M M Talley of Clyde; 
Belva Ann Thomas, daughter, 
born Sept. 16. to Mr and Mrs. 
C V. Thomas of Cross Plains; 
Linda Faye Duncan, daughter, 
born Sept. 13. to Mr and Mrs. 
L. O. Duncan of Star Rt. 2, 
Baird; Richard Neil Baird, son, 
born Oct 1. to Mr. and Mrs L. 
D Baird of Rt. 4. Cisco; Jan 
Ashlock, daughter, born. Sept. 
5. to Mr and Mrs J L. Ashlock 
of Baird; Belinda Gayle Warren, 
daughter, born Sept. 12, to Mr. 
and Mrs. W D. Warren of Abi
lene; Rena Kaye Beasley, daugh
ter. born Sept. 8. to Mr and Mrs.
J E Beasley of Abilene; Tom
my Jay Burks, son, born Sept. 
13. to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burks 
of Rt 1, Burkett; Patricia Irene 
Horner, daughter, born Sept. 24. 
to Mr. and Mrs L D Horner of 
Rowden; Pamela Dian W’illlng- 
ham. daughter, born Aug. 19. to 
Mr. and Mrs Loyd Willingham 
of Abilene; Patricia Lee Richard
son. daughter, born Sept 22. to 
Mr and Mrs. W L. Richardson 
of Big Spring

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Marriage licenses recorded re

cently at the clerk's office. Cal
lahan County courthouse:

Nash Johnson and Bobbie 
Pauline Wright; Fred Richard 
Lambert and Evelyn Jewell Tur
ner; Billie Jack Flllmon and 
Wilma Feme Foote, James Les
lie Roberts and Willie D Hicks.

---------0--------
MISSIONARY TO BE AT 
GEORGE RANCH

Rader Hawkins, returned mis
sionary from British Guinea, 
will be at the Oeorge ranch Sa
turday night at 7:45. Oct. 21st. 
The public is invited to hear the 
interesting account of some of 
his experiences.

---------0--------
Mrs O. B. Jarrett returned 

home Wednesday night from 
Rochester, where she visited her 
brother, D. R Brown and Mrs. 
Brown for two weeks Mrs Jar
rett attended open house at the 
Brown home Sunday. Oct. 1, in 
honor of the 50th anniversary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown.
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Just snap your paper* together 
with this all-purpose Boetitch 
Stapler I It ataplea theme*, dip
ping*. book cover*, scrapbook* 
.. .  all kinds of school and hobby 
work. Ideal for tacking up deo 
oration* Fastens neatly, quickly, 
securely.

THE BAIRD STAR

.MRS. M. I). BFLL IS 
CM'B HOSTESS

The Wednesday Club met In 
regular meeting October 11th. In 
the home of Mrs. M D Bell, with 
Mrs. L. L. Blackburn In charge 
of the program on “Citizenship.’’ 
It was arranged in a very in
teresting and unique manner, 
with panel discussion on Respon
sibility of Family to the Com
munity and State. Mrs. Lee 
Alexander and Mrs. Ace Hick
man served on the panel.

Mrs. Blackburn opened the 
program stating that today, 
more than ever before, the fam
ily as the basic unit of American 
life, occupies a vital place In the 
building of the future we want 
for ourselves and our children 
and our children’s children Mrs. 
Hickman discussed the charac
teristics of good etttami and 
how the family in daily living 
may help to develop these char
acteristics. Mrs. Alexander stat
ed briefly how the family eon 

• train for citizenship in Commun
ity State Nation and World bv 
good schools, w e l l  attended 
churches, clean recreational fa- 

' cllities and cooperation among 
civic and social service groups. 
Mrs. Blackburn stressed in or
der to preserve our Democratic 
American way of life, we need, 
above all things, a community 

1 of Christian homes, and good 
clean fun for all. The program 

\closed with a round table dis
cussion.

A delicious salad plate was 
served by the hostess to fifteen 
members. Music by Mrs. V. E 
Hill was enjoyed by all during 
the social hour.
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Our Dry Cleaning Service Brightens 
Things Up For You

Our many years of experience assures you of 
Top Quality Cleaning

Peek’s Fashion Cleaners
337 MARKET STREET

Complete Trucking 
Service

Permitted 
Fully Insured

PHONE 1#0 
Day or Night Collect
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liaird, Texas

County Agent's 
Column

Oliver F. Werst

4-H Clubs Elect New Officers
The seven 4-H clubs in Calla

han County reorganized during 
September and October club 

j meetings and elected new offi
cers for the 1950-1951 year. The 
Putnam 4-H boys elected Hu
bert Donaway as president for 

j the new year Other officers 
elected were Jammie Ray Fry, 
vice president; Ray Green, Sec- 

i retary; and Hall Green Reporter. 
The boys alse voted to ask three 
men to be adult leaders for the 

i club. They were Ed Perkins, 
( Douglas Fry, and John D Isen- 
! hower. It was decided by all the 
boys present to study Tractor 
Maintenance at the club meet
ing during the first few months 
of club work this year.

New officers elected at the 
Cross Plains 4-H club were 
James Lawler, president; O. J. 
English, vice President; Harold 
Dale Gary. Secretary Treasurer; 
and Darvel Hutchln. reporter. 
These boys decided to plan their 
program of work at the next 
club meeting There are a total 
of 49 boys enrolled in the Cross 
Plains 4-H club.

The Baird 4-H club boys elect
'd  Floyd Wood as theli presl- 
dent for the new year. Leslie 
Nichols was elected vice presi
dent; James Warren will be sec
retary treasurer; 4 and Tony 
Price will be the Reporter.

At the first m f'tlng of the 
Oplin 4-H club on October 13. 
the boys had already fixed up 
a special room forithe 4-H club 

\ plan to col- 
meetmgs. ine ooyv^unt on card- 
lect grasses and m»; *»'alls of 
board and hang Ofr* 
the 4-H club rooi 
Windham was ^lecf .̂ent
of this club. Other  ̂ .icers were

Hulun Crawfori 
Hal Windham

vice president; 
secretary; and 

Bobby May, reporter. The boys
also voted to a; 
ford to be theli 
this year.

New officers 
club are Johnn

Mr. Ira Craw- 
adult leader for

f the Clyde 4-H 
Kniffen, presi

dent; Charles «ales, vice presi
dent; Keelon Hays, secretary; 
and Joe Frazier will be reporter.

The Denton 4-H club boys 
elected Robert Armor for presi
dent, Thurmond Atchley will be 
vice president and other offi
cers are Freddy Blalock, secre
tary; and Rudy Johnston, re
porter. The boys decided to 
study Tractor Maintenance as 
their club project for the com
ing year. The boy elected Mr R 
H Putnam as their adult leader. 

| Edwin Huddleston was elected 
president of the Eula 4-H club 
Other officers elected were 
Douglas Tarrant, vice president; 
Winifred Gardner secretary; and 
Jack McKee, reporter.

The 4-H clubs have one regu
lar scheduled meeting each 
month and other meetings as 
they are needed and called. 

---------a  —
Mr. and Mrs. L J Sutton and 

baby of San Angelo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Reagan Reynolds of Abilene 

, visited Mr. and Mi John T 
Sparks Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bucking
ham lujf ‘ daughter, Ann. of 
GainesVllle visit %|!r. and Mrs. 
J. T. Lawrence tli^^Yst weekend.

Mrs. C. B. Holmes and son. 
C. B.. and Mrs. Surles of Aus
tin. are visiting Mrs. Frank 
Bearden and other relatives this 

, week.

AUSTIN — Old style, palate 
Hckling. succulent smoked hams 
like you used to prepare for 
special Sunday dinners are giv
ing way to the tenderized and 
ready-to-eat varlties

Increased danger of spoilage 
comes with the change. State 
Health Officer Geo. W Cox says

Used to be you salt down a 
ham, then home-smoke it slow 
and easy When done, you could 
hang It on the back porch easily 
accessible for a quick slice.

Those days are fast waning, 
for city bound folks. Ask your 
butcher for a smoked ham now
adays. and you get two choices: 
“ tenderized,’’ or "ready-to-eat.” 
They look the same, and have 
some of the old sweetness But 
there the similarity ends, Dr. 
Cox says.

Since less preservative salt Is 
used in the smoking process, to
day's ham products have to be 
placed under immediate refrig
eration. the same as any other 
meat.

“Tenderized'' hams are smoked 
at a temperature of approxi
mately 129 degrees Dr. Cox says 
that means they have to be cook
ed before eating in order to kill 
any trichina larvae that may be 

j present
I “Trichina larvae, which cause 
| trichinosis, are killed at a tem
perature of 137 degrees F ” the j 
health officer cautioned “That's 
Internal temperature.’

He warned that "ready-to- 
eat'' ham products are smoked 
at approximately 160 degrees, 
and cured with less salt than re
gular smoked hams. They’ll 
spoil easily unless kept under re
frigeration until eaten.

Here are the health officer's 
recommendations r e g a r d i n g  
these meat products:

1. They cannot be stored In 
temperatures above 50 degrees. 
Neither can prepared dishes or 
sandwiches made from the pro
ducts.

2 Strict sanitation should be 
observed In handling them

3. They should be handled In 
refrigerated equipment from 
packing plant to consumer

4. Cook - before - eating must 
not be confused with ready-to- 
eat meat products. Always ask 
the retailer about the meat to 
make sure of the cooking pro
cedure.

SOI Til ZONE DOVE SEASON

AUSTIN — The Executive Sec
retary of the Game. Fish and 
Gyster Commission pointed out 
that some confusion existed 
among hunters regarding the 
opening date of the dove season 
in the South Zone. He stated 
that some hunters thought that 
October 15th, closing date of the 
Nort h Zom Ala 
opening date of the South Zone 
The South Zone, however, does 
not open until October 20 and 
closes December 3 except in 
Cameron, Hidalgo. Starr. Zapata 
Webb, Maverick. Dimmit. La
Salle, Jim Hogg, Brooks. Kenedy 
and Willacy counties where the 
dates are from October 20 to 
November 30. The three-day 
shorter season In these counties 
Is because mourning dove hunt
ing was legal during the three- 
day whitewing hunt in Septem
ber. Thus all counties get the 
same number of hunting days..

Mourning doves may be hunt
ed one-half hour before sunrise 
to sunset The daily bag and pos
session limit Is ten birds

The Executive Secretary urg

ed dove hunters to return bands 
from banded doves they may 
kill. Returned dove bands give 
game technicians valuable in* 
formation on migrations of this 
important game bird.

Baird Churches
The Baird Star extends an

Invitation to all Baird churches 
to participate in this column to 
make public their announce*
ments.

The First Methodist 
Church

E L. Yeats, Minister 
SUNDAY:

Church School—9:45 A M 
Morning Worship—11:00 A M 
Evening Worship. 7:00 P M. 

MONDAY:
Woman’s Society of Christian 

Service. 3:00 P. M.
THURSDAY:

Choir rehearsal—7:00 P M.

WE MAKE  
KEYS

M O R G A N

APPLIANCES

Church of Christ
Leslie Rickerson, Minister 

EVERY LORDS DAY:
Bible Study — 10:00 A M 
Worship Service—10:45 A, M. 
7:00 p m.

TUESDAY:
Ladles Bible Study—9:30 A M. 

WEDNESDAY:
Midweek Service—7:00 p ra. 
The public is cordially invited.

♦♦+++♦♦++♦+++*++++++++++
♦ DALLAS NEWS +
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Judge if on p o w e r  and p e r f o r m a n c e

Door Sedan
The Styleline De Luxe

CHEVROLET
ym r B e st B u y - iy  M  O dd?

It offer* more for le ts—throughout
All these features at lowest cost: Center- 
Point Steering; Curved Windshield with 
Panoramic Visit ility; Fisher Unisteel 
Body -Construe t ion.

It operate* more econom ically
Owners know that Chevrolet brings them 
an unequalled combination of thrills and 
thrift, because it’* powered by a Valve-in- 
Head Engine . . . exclusive to Chevrolet 
in it* field. Come in and see it!

AMERICA’S BEST SELLER!

It's better looking—a ll around
Yes, it's the best looking of all low-priced 
cars, as a recent independent nationwide 
survey shows—and, iu addition, it's the 
longest, widest, heaviest car in its field.

It drives more e a sily
Finest no-shift driving at lowest cost with 
Chevrolet’s Powerglide Automatic Trans
mission* . . .  or finest standard driving 
at lowest cost with Chevrolet’s Silent 
Synchro-Mesh Transmission.

too |It lasts longer,
Chevrolet cars are extra-stu 
rugged, extra-durable. That's 
why there are over a million 
rolets on the road than any ol

r >ne
extra

reason 
iore Chev- 

"  her make.

It rides more smootl
So smooth—so steady—so safe 
easiest riding car in its field . . 
the famous Unitized Knee-Ai 
combined with airplane-type 
sorbers all around!

*Comhnanon »f Fnrrrjr/Wy Aafmattc 
lOi-k.p. •p4ionJ D t Lmxt m

AMERICA’S BEST

Eula Episodes
Mrs. F G. Edward* 

Elevating Abdications for the
EnjoyaL.fc Enlightment of 

Everybody Everywhere.

I Mr. and Min. R A. Roslnbaum 
and son R il^  and Mr and Mrs. 
Bill Gardner attended the State 
Fair in Danas this weekend.

Bob Ferkuson and Curtis 
Roslnbaum made a short thip 
to Old Mexico with some class 
mates this weekend. Bob and 
Curtiss are Sophomores at Cis
co Junior College.

The Eula school carnival will 
be held In the school gymnas
ium October 27. announces 
Superintendent R T Smith 

Ci twnlng of the Carnival 
Queen will be the highlight of 
the program Booths are due to 
open at 7 p m

Everyone Is urged to come and 
1 eat hot dogs and sandwiches, 
cake and pie at the food booth 

Proceeds of the 1949 and ’50 
I carnival will be used to help 
'construct a Vocational Agricul
t u r e  Building The proposed 
building will be 30x50. of wood.

| with concrete floor The foun
dation is due to be laid next 
week by skilled workmen The 

j boys will complete the job as 
part of their class work 

This is the first year that Vo
cational Agriculture has been 
offered by the Eula school The 

i boys will be led by their instruc- 
| tor Claude Rock.

We are proud to announce 
that three of our Eula boys will i 

, be playing on the Cisco Junior 
| College Basketball team They 
are Bob Ferguson. Curtis Rosin- 
baum and Windy Young

Belle Plain News
Mrs. Bennie Lewallen

0 ^ 6 6 6
OS TSaUTJ - UMBI IU 1  M u l l

First Baptist Church
A A Davis. Pastor 

Geo D Jones - Training Union 
Director

SUNDAY:
Sunday School — 10 a n  
Preaching Service—ll a m - 

7:00 p. m
Training Unions — 6 p m . 

MONDAY
W. M S — 3:30 p m 
Brotherhood — 1st. and 3rd. 

Monday Nights—7:00 p. m. 
WEDNESDAY:

Mid-week Bible Study — 7:00 
p m

Junior Choir — 4:30 p m. 
FRIDAY:

Junior G A's — 4 :00 p m.

Presbyterian Church
Rev. C. H Akins, pastor 

Sunday School. 10 a m. 
Morning Worship. 11 a. m. 
Evening Worship. 7:00 p m. 
MONDAY:

Woman’s Meeting at 3 p m.

Brand New PHILCO

Unsurpassed
YjA
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R A Y  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
liaird, Texas

The Belle Plains Club met at 
; the Community Center October 
10 with Mrs J E. Blackeny as 
hostess The afternoon was en
joyed by everyone making plc- 

j tures out of cotton floral ma- 
[ terlal Mrs. Beatrice Baker, and 
Mrs Dora Lily of Bayou Joined 
our club We were very glad to 
have them. One visitor. Mrs 
Clara Mae Salmon and two 
children from Snyder was pre
sent. Mrs Jesse Gilliland. Mrs. 
L. A Sargent and Mrs Edward 
Blackeny received washclothes 
as It being their birthday Mrs 
L. G Kerby was winner of the 
Penny Drill. Delicious refresh
ment* were served to fifteen 
members. The next meeting is 
to be October 24,

Mr, and Mrs. W P Brown 
and two boys of Wichita Falls 
visited his mother. Mrs Dick 
Young and Mr Young 

Mrs. Clara Mae Salmon and 
children have been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hughes and her brother. Mr. and 
Mrs Earl Hughes

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Carliler 
of Graham. Texas have moved 
back to this community.

u f y !

NEW
PHILCO
3-SPEED

TRIUMPH

M O D fl 1712

Hear, Compare this Philco 
Radio-Phonograph Now !
Unsurpassed at the price in tone, 
performance and cabinet beauty. 
Complete enjoyment of all recorda. 
all aizee Superb FM -AM  radio. 
Beautiful Contempo
rary Sheraton cabinet $229.95
in Mahogany veneer*.

$169

PMIICO 17J0 "
Am erica's greatest 
value in a full size. 
3-apeed radio-phono
graph at thia amaz
ing low price Con
tem porary M ahog- 

, any veneer cabinet.

As littlt as a w h Ii . . .  Low Down Payment!

ANDERSON APPLIANCE CO.
Baird, Texas



- EDITORIAL -
YOI’R NEWSPAPER is HONORED

The staff of this newspaper feels happy. The paper 
has been classified AA by an impartial research organiza
tion which is making an evaluation study of the weekly 
newspapers of the United States.

This AA rating places this newspaper near the top 
echelon of weekly newspapers, designating it as "One of 
the Better Weekly Newspapers in America.”

It is most gratifying to us who spend a lot of time 
and effort to give this community the best possible news
paper to know that a completely disinterested and cold
blooded research organization finds that this newspaper 
not only stands up but in fact stands out in comparison 
with other weeklies in the state and in the nation.

This recognition from up New York way is gratify
ing to us. but it is also important to our readers and our 
advertisers.

Subscribers of this newspaper should be glad to know 
their newspaper rates high from the standpoint of news 
and editorials.

The advertisers should feel good to learn that by 
comparison with other papers, their advertising medium 
ranks high in circulation coverage. Important, too. to the 
advertisers is the fact that the advertising rate for this 
newspaper was found to be low when compared with 
other papers on the basis of the number of potential 
customers reached.

We are glad to know we are doing a good job by state 
and by national standards, and will continue to make 
every effort to give our readers and advertisers the best 
possible newspaper.

-------------- 0--------------
CONTEST IS BEGINNING TO WARM I P

With the elimination of contestants who had less 
than 1.000 votes Wednesday, the Baird Star's popularity 
subscription contest took on new vigor and now all con
testants in the race are striving to see which ones will 
be in the final winning when the contest closes November 
29th. The contestant who receives the largest number of 
votes will take first pick of the prizes; the contestant 
with the second largest number of votes will get the next 
pick; and the third highest will receive the other prize. 
There are only three prizes, a 10-ft Norge from Morgan's, 
an automatic Hotpoint range from Black's, and a com
bination Philco radio from Anderson's. In case of a tie 
vote, the judges will decide the method of running off 
the tie. Everyone can play this game and help their favor
ite contestant win Read the rules elsewhere in this issue, 
and see how you can participate.

CHECKERBOARD CHUCKLES * From Your Purina Dealer
TH€R€ GOES NELLIE—  AND 1 
SHE'S '►EARS YOUNGER THAN I

*0*

r w
llll II

J J 1 . 5C
LONG MILKING LIFE

One way the Purina Dairy Program 
builds the capacity of a herd is by 
helping increase the milking life of 
the cows. For example, the Purina 
Farm herd contains 19 old cows all 
over 100,000 lbs. of milk. Come in, 
talk if over.

Callahan County Farmers 
Co-op, Inc.

Clyde, Texas — Baird, Texas

WHITFWING KII.L RKPORTED
BY COMMISSION

AUSTIN — Texas sportsmen 
participating in the 1950 white
wing hunt in the lower Rio 
Grande Valley bagged an aver
age of 7.1 birds during the three 
day open season, according to 
the Executive Secretary of the 
Game. Fish and Oyster Commis
sion.

Excellent cooperation on the 
.part of hunters In collecting 
whitewing information enabled 
Game Department technicians to 
add much valuable information 
to their knowledge of the spe
cies Few violations were report
ed and the Executive Secretary 
commended hunters for their 
cooperation

The combined efforts of hunt
ers and Game Department per
sonnel on the ground and in the 
air produced data showing that 
9. 948 cars bearing 28.721 hunters 
were concentrated in the hunt
ing area.

The Executive Secretary said 
that out of an estimated popu
lation of 900.000 whitewings, 
gunners bagged a total of 203,- 
440 birds during the seven hour 
and thirty-nine minutes shoot
ing time During 1949 hunters 
bagged an average of 7.6 birds 
or a total of 14 925 more than 
the number killed in 1950 Un
favorable weather conditions 
were responsible for the lower 
bags in 1950

The overall crippling loss was 
49 687 or enough birds to supply 
an average bag for 6.997 addi
tional hunters High winds were 
believed responsible for this in
crease over the 33,938 white- 
wings lost in 1949

rp IT 1 Rowden Round-UpI exans V Cloomc Irene Mauldin

In Economy Drive

Office ruled formtu The Star. treasurer

By MRS. CHv’ RLCY WARD 
State Vict-Chairman 

Texas Kronor y Commission
( Editor’ t Note: This is the third
in a eeriee of artielee on the
Tvxae Eeonomi ('ommtsmon.)
The Texas state government 

needs to be reoiganized to bring 
upending o f tax money down to the 
level of essential public service.

The government needs to bo re
organized so that this service can 
be rendered effectively and eco
nomically.

You learned th>ae two basic 
facts in earlier articles in this
aeries.

You also learn* that the Eco
nomy Commission plans to enlist 
the advice, criticism, and labor of 
every thinking Texan in its work. 
The reason is simple; Without pub
lic understanding of the need for 
reform in our gev.-mment, there 
can be no reform Only with an 
informed public behind it will the 
Legislature take practical action.

IIKRE IS HOW the Texas Eco
nomy Commission is bringing 
thinking citizens into the picture:

The original 60<> members of the 
TKC were appointed by Governor 
Allan Shivers to sponsor a pro
gram of intricate research into 
every phase of the 200 agencies 
that make up thi government of 
Texas. These 600 citizens are hend- 
ed by s board of directors, one 
from each o f the 31 State Sena
torial Districts, snd nine at larg'>.

The top officers of the TEC are 
John Readitt, of Lufkin, chairmsn; 
the writer, Mrs. Charley Ward, of 
Louise, vice-chairman; John Ren 
Shepperd, of GladeWater, secre
tary, and E. P. kjavens, of Austin,
t r o . 'i a n r p r  *

EACH DIRECTOR of a State 
Senatorial District sees to it that 
every county in that district or
ganizes a county branch of the 

j TEC. The count) branch consists 
of all the Gov^mr^ppoiated TEC 
members reskli’ ^  n the county’, 
plus all the' r> - '**’■ of f-nm
one dollar up 
other intere* 
or not tl>< 
tributorr 
are ass- 
mission.

The county brznch electa a j*.r. 
manent county <^airman and 
mittees on *P«akera publicity, 
finance, and study c|ubB.

The speakers’ eommittet fur. 
nishes spcak.Ts on tbe work Qf the 
Economy C mmi^gjon any cjvjc
group that reqw%tB a k 'r  The 
Austin office of Lhe T ^ c  8uppii08 
factual ma enal for these ppeakers.

THE 1*1 BLH',T y committee 
keeps the ‘ unty infornicd on acti. 
vUies of the spe|lk and pn nf. 
tivitiea of the otL ou of tht. 
county branch. ; v

The finance committee raises the 
county s B l a r e ,  jn a „tat* . wid(. 
quota of *.5,0<A to finance th,  
TEC researches |!lto the -tatp 
> nim ent. | •

The studv clu

Irene Mauldin 
Community Activities Reliably 
Reported by The Star Reporter.

I Mi• A B BUIot, Jr . 
and children of Irving have been 
visiting their families, Mr. and 
Mrs. W F Jones and Mr. and 
Mrs A. B Elliot and other rela
tives this past weekend.

Having dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs B Crow and girls Sunday 
were Rev. and Mrs Carlie My- 
rick and Ranny.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Gibbs 
visited Ray Boen and Mrs. An
nie Miller Sunday.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henery 
Bower, Ruth and Jess Sunday 
were Mrs. Walter Jones. Mr and 
Mrs. Roy Thornton, a sister of 
Mr. Thornton, and Rev. and Mrs 
Charlie Myrick.

Carl Mauldin of Larnesa spent 
the past weekend with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Gene Mauldin.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes and 
little daughter of Brownwood 
attended services at the Row
den Baptist Church Sunday 
night.

Those having Sundav dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rose 
and Grandmother Miller were: 
Mr. and Mrs Billie Rose and son 
Bruce of Abilene, and Mrs L* ila 
Gibbs. Visiting in the afternoon 
were Mr and Mrs. Calvin Miller 
nnd children and Mr. and Mrs 
Walter Odell and children of Ad
miral

Mrs. Joe Pierce of Baird visit
ed Mrs. Ray Thornton and 
children Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Chief Horner 
and daughter spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mrs. Lee 
Horner and Wallace in Abilene.

Visiting and Mrs. W F
Jones SundaVwore Mr and Mrs 
A. B Elliot and Pauline. Nelda 
Smedley, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Odell and children of Admiral 
and Mr and Mrs. A B Elliot and 
children of
o J T  ~ ,lsl,ed Mlto

Nelda Smedley spent 
Mght with their 
, Mr. and Mrs. A

MRS. FERGUSON HOSTESS 
TO JUNIOR WED. CLUB

The Junior Wednesday Club 
1 met October 9th. in the home of 
Mrs. H. L. Ferguson, with fif
teen members answering roll call 
on "Progress of the Child from 
1 to 3 Years.”

During the business session. 
Mrs. Kenneth George, club pres
ident. asked the members to 

i save all stamps other than one 
cent, two cent, three cent, and 
airmail, to be sent to Veterans 
Hospitals This stamp collecting 
is a statewide project of the 
junior clubs of Texas. Federation 
of Women’s Clubs

Mrs. Frank Crow, recording 
secretary, announced the num
bers on the program, which were: 
"Behavior Problems." Mrs W M 
Carrico; "Eating Habits," Mrs 
Ru.sseii Warm; “T htr# Is a 
Pattern for Love.” Mrs. Crow

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs W P Brightwell. Contact 
Chairman from the Wednesday 
C ub Mra Bill UtrfUBon and 
Mrs. Rob Farmer, guests from 
Eula; Mmes. Dale Glasson, Bob 
McKennon, Bill Alexander. Ed 
Sunderman. Richard Windham. 
W M Carrico, Russell Warren. 
Frank Crow, Ken 
and Misses Floy McCaw. Betsy 
Hickman, Ruth Dyer and Sarah
Pa i ks

---------0--------
“ BABY MAKES THREE"
STARS INCLUDE STORK

"And Baby Makes Three,” Co
lumbia's hilarious comedy of a 
bride who discovers on her way 
to the altar that she is about 
to have a baby by her divorced 
husband, is coming to the Rio 
Theatre in Clyde Wednesday and 
Thursday. Robert Young and 
Barbara Hale head the cast 
which Includes Robert Hutton. 
Janls Carter and Billie Burke.

Young plays the bride’s ex- i 
spouse, while Miss Hale Is the 1
f»irl in  n u .hn 'c

a hr Hlairh £>tar
J MARVIN HUNTER, JR. 

Owner and Publisher

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$2 00 per Year in County 

$2 50 per Year Outside County 
DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE 

Local, per column inch, 40c 
National, per column inch, 56c 

Classified ads, per line, 10c 
(Count, 5 words to a line) 

Obituaries. Resolutions of Res
pect, Cards of Thanks, etc., 2c 
per word.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
in the columns of The Star will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
management.

BUILDING

Build with concrete. We 
are in position to contract 
any size or style building 
for you. We can supply
the cement requested.

A. H. Vicars
Clyde, lit. 2

the merry movie that is report
ed to be rife with laughs Hut
ton plays the bride’s intended: 
Miss Carter is the other woman 
and Miss Burke enacts a flut- 
tery society matron

Roofing
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
store building Estimates fur
nished free. We use Oenulne

All roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK-HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY 
Abilene, Texas

Think tw ice today 
w hen you buy a  tru ck !

• i ' lljs  committee conducts periodic >nf6rmal ae6gionB on
n ^  ' e‘,inomical reorgan,. zaUon of the *Ute R0VPrnnipnt ia

°i the TEC is going about its |agk
rhe permanejd county chairman 

takes part in the. work a,  man 
of these comm.ttt^ aa hp hu8 tim'  
for. And he is tL, ral admin. 
.strut.ve head of j he* ounty branch. 

Th- Hour(d far more complicated than .t reall ia Th,.re
are a great man Tp' an8 who do 
not have to be on the ncpd
for good government pfficient gov. 
ernment, econom y, govprnfncnt. 
In some cases, ^ iU ^  ,ittle
h ” r cl»unty committee,
,b.ut. a / reat for another. Inthese cases, m e n ^ rs of the „tudy

S'lp" s ;
other committee C ^ in g  help.
r e a c h  c o u n t y  haB iu  own

" W i o n ,  its own
Pro.blem* to meet, and its own spec.ai approach makp.

r primary goa|a before every
m lv  r  eVery branch are: “ Eco- nomy, eff.c.ency, b ^  publJc ^

*n this series 
nf COm/ncnts by ed.tors
from' * ''>**

m?asion! T‘ XV  Com-

'1  -u xt new truck you re considering may 
I  have to List a long time. So you'll be 

wise to look at a (»M(, for these impor
tant reasons:

CMC's are built by the world’s largest 
exclusive manufacturer of commercial 
vehicles—with the broadest truck engi
neering experience.

GMC's are real trucks. Engine, transmis
sion and frame, as well as cab and axles, 
are all specially truck-built to give you 
longer service.

CMC truck-built engine* have high horse
power with higher sustained torque— 
greater pulling power. They are built to 
gixe extra years of service with less main
tenance.

Get q  rea l tru ck !

CMC extra-value features include Syn
chro-Mesh transmission.Tocco-hardened 
crankshaft, full-pressure lubrication, re- 
< irculating hall-hearing steering gear,air
plane-type bearings and Lifetime Weath- 
ersealed cabs as standard equipment on 
practically all models from Vi ton up.
Ih.it s why more truckers are buying 
CMC s today than ever before-—experience 
proves them best in the long haul!

IS 5 MINUTES OF YOUR TIME
WORTH *1000?
5  M/A/orzs ezf/wo thz whzzl SO CD M E 
o/v OQDGif .. ./IMP SAVED M E WOO/

—says Earl B Mix 
New Hoihelle, New York

FROM l/i TO 2 0  TONS ♦ ♦4’++++++++*
♦

Baird Motor Company
;  M. M. CA LD W ELL
♦ Electrical Contractor
t  Specialize ( i , r„ identia|

( ’. S. McClellan Phone 298
and R.E.

L ig h t

you'll do bohor on a used truth with your CMC dealer

++♦

Caldwell
Comi

i%. wiring 
-'ixtures

Furniture
pany

i

VAUE
■ w

13  r.opi.K every day are finding out for themselves 
■> . . . you can make 5 minutes of your time worth 

$1,000—by spending it at your Dodge dealer’s. Hell 
demonstrate how you could pav $1,000 more and not 
get all the extra roominess, the driving ease, the rugged 
dependability of this smartly styled Dodge!
You’ll see that Dodge gives you real stretch-out roomi
ness you can’t find in cars costing hundreds of dollars 
more. And a few minutes behind the wheel will open 
your eyes to ease of handling you never thought pos
sible. rive minutes . . . that's all we ask!

to  C o o /t

jS S S 1
*M0 US RUG61D
hhhdm biuty

OtDOD6[

Just a few dof/ars more. 
Man Me /owesf-priced cars!NEW BIGGER VALUE DODGE

SUTPHEN MOTOR COMPANY BAIRD,TEXAS
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SH N ICI

S E R V I C E

RIO
C L Y D E

Show Time* 7:00 I*. M. 
Adults 35r 

Children i Ic

Saturday Only
JOIN I0M MX UttUX C CStfll

ttmrnmg
If n JMHSOM ■ JOim( DM 

p u n  Clift h • WHO HMD

JOHN FORDb»

Sun. • Mon. - Tues.
WAIT ,

D i s n e y s

Wednesday • Thursday
The Expecting Picture!

. . . in  a hott of pattmrnt

TECHNICOLOR

in all sizes and widths

Rockey Motor Company
Baird, Texas

— ' ■■■-—  ■ ' ■ ■

Out front with the finest $4.95 and $5.95

cf fit. . .  tvtry 
a perff tnd our onport 

timo...t p* guorantoo it! 
shoe f i t t o

...an d  they stay new looking long

days you ton't f*H from fhu 
prk• tag Now much quality o car 
holds. Ford, tor anompla, Is Hill 
priced with the lowest . . . yet In 
other retpeers It's In the (Ins car 
dost. Tohe Its styling, for example) 
♦or two years In a row Ford hos 
been the recognized fashion leader.

yet priced with the lowest
like America's finest cars Ford offers you a 
V-8 engine. No other low-priced car does. 
Nor does any other cor at any price offer 
you a choice o f V -l or Six engines. And 
remember, Ford's V-8 costs hundreds less 
than most sixes— Ford's Six costs even less.

ocroBii 11 i i
NATIONAL AUTOMONII DIAL!It WfCK 

Come In OfW "Go* So Kmow lour Dealer M e *  
lei us skew you evr I  no fecHMte* te serve you.

Come in for the who/e saving story on FORD
McElroy Dry Goods

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hunter 
and daughter, Carlie Sue, were 
accompanied by Miss Betty Dll- 
ler to Huntsville last weekend to 
visit Jack Hunter who Is attend
ing Sam Houston State Teachers 
College there.

Mrs. Tee Baulch and Mrs. Tom 
Barton and children. Ann and 
Tommy, visited In Abilene Wed
nesday afternoon.

US College With UN Flavor
More Scht 
To School

>1 Children Will Be Transported 
ty Buses During This Year

AUSTIN —  
i school children 
I ed during the 
term will show 

j last year due ti 
latlon and bett 

'ance, the Texa 
Association poi 

Facilities fo 
were expanded 
school term to 
320 000 living t 
from the scho< 
represented an 
212 over the n 
• ■(I during th< 
term.

Jftu number of 
to be transport- 

present school 
an Increase over 
Increased popu-
i
State Teachers 

lied out today 
transportation 

during the last 
take care of the 
■  or m ore miles 
. attended This 
Increase of 25,- 
imber transport- 

1948-49 school

Although bet 
000 was provided 
reimburse the 
cost of trar 8 
children, there 
tlon that the 
was lnadequatf 
districts. L. P 
ciat< Commiaslf 
stated that th 
show that only 
reimbersed b> 
amounts equal 
of operation Th 
remaining cou

r than $10 000 -
by the state to 

I
porting school 
is every lndlca-
i:
in many school 
Sturgeon, Asso- 
er of Education, 
official records 

23 counties were 
the state In 

o the actual cost 
means that the 

r ties received less

money from the state than it 
cost them to operate the buses. 
The financial loss to some coun
ties and school districts was 
small while In others it was 
heavy.

Such losses had to be made up 
by the lndvidual schools from 
local funds In many cases school 
systems had to reduce other 
vital phases of their program in 
order to pay the cost of trans
portation Sturgeon pointed out 
that official reports show that 
the actual cost of transporta
tion in Texas exceeded $12,000.- 
000 during the last school term 
This means that the districts 
had to supplement funds provi
ded by the State in the amount 
of $2,000,000.

Previous surveys show that 
22r; of the school buses have 
been in operation for more than 
six years and should be replac
ed. This means an additional 
burden to local districts since 
reimbursement from the state 
Is less than actual cost of opera
tion.

The Texas Education Agency 
according to Sturgeon is mak-

presentative counties through- 
Ing a very thorough study of re- 
out the state to determine the 
cost of operation of Texas’ vast 
school transportation system A 
formula to determine the costs 
on a more scientific basis is 
being applied In more than 20 
Texas counties It Is hoped that 
such a formula, when applied 
to the state as a whole, will 
permit each school district to be 
reimbursed for the actual cost 
of operation of the more than 
6,000 school buses In Texas Such 
a plan would have to be adopt
ed by the Legislature before It 
could be made effective 

The provision for a minimum 
program of transportation that 
will meet the actual needs of 
each school district Is the ob
jective of the Texas State 
Teachers Association and Mate 
officials studying the problem 
for a solution

H C Cotton of Clyde was car
ried to an Abilene hospital 
Thursday morning suffering with
an Injured knee

Mr and Mrs D C Cox, Sylvia 
Ann Cox and Glynda Gilbreath 
visited Mrs Cox's sister Mrs L. 
A Brookshier and family at 
Dallas and attended the Fair 
Saturday and Sunday

Dwight Mayes. A. C C student 
at Abilene, visited his parents. 
Mr and Mrs Hubert Ross. Wed
nesday.

Callahan Abstract Co.
Complete Abstract* to All 

Real Property
Fire and < asualty Insurance

Marion Vestal. Manager 
Raymond Young. Owner

after inferior brands give up See these 

smart money-saving shoes today.

rhoto. Courtesy Chevrolet
Students from some of the 17 countries represented at Marygrove 

College leave in native dretta to promote iMroit’a observance of 
Cnited Nations Week. They are (rear row, L to r.) Chris Wang. China; 
Marileen Lardie, Detroit, daughter of a UNESCO delegate; Kladia 
Chiari, Panama; Altita Martellino. Philippines; front: Irene Arzou
manian. Iran; Celine Caatellino, Pakistan.

Tecumseh Topics
Wilma Armor

Tersely Told, Typographically 
Tendered and Tolerably True.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dolph
Hodges Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Chapman and child
ren of Fort Worth, Mrs. Rena 
Smith and J P. Tunnell of Mid
land. Mr. and Mrs. Morgan of 
Houston, and Mrs. Miller and 

liter of Winters.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Armor 

and Margaret visited Mr. and 
Mrs, L'tclcn Pierce and Sue on 
Sunday. -

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Elbert
Crawford. Stanley and Bobby.
Sunday, were Mr. and Mrs. Wes
ley Coufjhran of Abilene, Mr 
and Mrs^Earl Turner and Har
lan of Oplin, Mr and Mrs. F. 
L. CpugrhAfi and Betty.

Mi and Mrs Roy Ar
mor were Mr. and Mrs
Clemmls Reid, David and Patri
cia of San Diego, Calif., Mrs 
Lela Reid and Manton of Lawn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Erston Harrison 

I of Eula.
Jo'Farrrtfr spent"*ruesday~nlglit 

with Wilma iArmor.
Mr ante Mrs Oene Yeager of 

Ft Stockton are visiting relatives 
and friends this week.

Office ruled forma. The Star.

CORINNE Ifl.ACKItt KN CLUB 
MEETS OCTOBER 4TH

Miss Burma Warren was host
ess for the Corinne Blackburn 
Wednesday Club on Wednesday 
evening, October 4th Miss Helen 
Settle was co-hostess As the 
program for the evening was 
about the Scandinavian coun
tries, a Smorgasbord type dinner 
was served to the ite n.r

During the program hour. Mrs. 
J. L. Ault told of the Social Cus
toms and Family Life, and Mrs. 
C |l Gunn gave tlu mod* Of 
Dress and Recreation of the 
Scandinavian countries.

Members enjoying the occa
sion were Mrs. Bessie Mae Bor
den, Miss Edith Bow l us, Mrs. M 
M. Caldwell, Mrs. M L. Gilliland, 
Mrs. Buster Hatchett, Mrs Rol
and Nichols, Mrs. Conley Pruitt, 
Mrs. Margie Ray, Mrs. Glen 
Rockey, Miss Jewel Sims. Mrs. 
J. V. Thompson. Mrs. Terrell 
Williams, Mrs. A *'t, Mrs. Gunn, 
and Mrs. L. L. Blai kburn, honor
ary member.

--------0--------
M- A Uww 1 limumlik tf---

M t M iO . ^
ter, or., of Bander 
the 8 tar Editor anu 
weekend.

Mrs. Nellie Mills ̂ ^ W e d n t 
day of last week to visit her *  
Rob Cochran, at Atlanta, Ga.

g/rd Shoesare super values in

long wear...fine

style and price!

Cut your children's shoe bills with these fine 

Weather Birds. Weather Birds for boys and girls 

are nationally famous for long wearing quality

If you ore planning to install a butane 
system, we invite you to investigate our 
service. 1

ANDERSON BUTANE CO.
BAIRD CLYD E M A Y F I E L D ' S

OUR
BUTANE

IUCK 
>W

OPERATING

TRJUi
N O '

|

B U T A N E
hrn

d

Super-

Marketing . . .  or 

Careering?

H i - A . . .  t l i e  b e a u t y



C L A S S I F I E D
POSTED — My pasture is pos

ted. No fishing will be allowed. 
Frank Windham. tfn.
WALDROP HOUSE FOR SALK

5 Room s - Rath - Garage 
$5.1)00 00

The N A Waldrop house lo
cated just next door to the new 
Ross Acres Addition, now under 
construction is for sale. And if 
you are desiring to own a com
fortable. nicely located home in 
Baird, without paying too much 
for it. this is your opportunity.

The house is situated on a 
corner lot, 100x140 feet, facing 
south. Mr Waldrop had the 

with Johns- 1 
)1 insulation, 
wal

NOW you can get Construction 
Paper for school use at the Baird 
Star office for lc per sheet. We 
have a variety of colors.

CLOSING OUT all Parker
Fountain Pens at cost. Holmes
Drug Co. ltc.

New Electric ten-foot Refrig.
erator for sale at a real bar-
gain Holmes Drug Co. ltc.

house insillated
Manville rockwoc
both ceilinig and
windows suid a<
stripped, whlch m
in the winter wit]
of heater f
the summe

This plai t* is p*
at the pre‘sent ti
loan can be tra
taxes are paid Go

For ptarticuli
THE BAIRE

We will bt» glari
plac<e at an

and all 
weather 
it warm

h a minimum 
very cool in

tly financed 
ne. and the 
isf erred. All 
d title.

STAR
;>w this

WANTED — 100.000 Rats to 
kill with Ray s Rat Killer Satis
faction or double your money 
back Citv Pharmacy. Baird

Pd Oct 27. 1950
USE T-4-L FOR 
ATHLETE’S FOOT 
BECAUSE—

It has greater PENETRATING
Power With 90r! undiluted al
cohol base, it carries the active 
medication DEEPLY, to kill the 
germ on contact. Oet happy re
lief IN ONE HOUR or your 40c 
back at any drug store Today at 

C1H PHARMACY
NOTICE — Coverint

wh
Ro.

FOR SAL
ideal for h 
only one  ̂
$20 for th 
Baird Star

W«

FOR SALE — Registered Tam- 
worth pigs Also, boar for ser
vice. R W Robinson. Route 1. 
Baird tfn

NOTICE — Have cash buyers 
for large and small farms Chas 
L. Robinson, Real Estate. Baird 
Residence.__________________ tfn

FOR SALE — Bright peanut j 
hay. 75c per bale at barn Grady 

2 uu. ih, Clyde. Lin..

TOURIST PROPERTY FOR 
SALE — Here is the ideal loca
tion for your tourist motel or 
drive-ln. Four big lots on new 
highway 80 at the west edge of 
Baird and a new five-room house 
will sell for $7,350 00 The house 
is extra well built, rock front, 
and modern. If you are looking 
for a location lor a highway 
business, this is the best you will 
find along this highway. If you 
need more land adjacent to this 
property, we have more. The 
new highway will be opened be
tween Baird and Abilene next 
summer, just enough time for 
you u gt • >» • for business This 
is the W E Nabors property. 
See Mr Nabors or inquire at the 
Baird Star for further details.

FOR SALE — Practically new- 
electric heater and fan. $5 The 
Baird Star. tfn

FOR RENT — Bedroom for one 
or two men Mrs. Ray McWil
liams. 415 Race St. Phone 210 
_______________________________ 2tp

FOR SALE — Good 6-room 
house. 3 car garage, wash house.

I lot 220x160. well located, fenced 
chicken-proof. $5500 00 Half 
cash will handle. Chas L Robin- 
son. Baird. tfn

WANTED — Man to work on 
farm part-time House, garden j
spot, cow to milk See R W 
Robinson. Rt. 1. Baird. 2tp

FOR SALE — Farmall Trac
tor. No. 20. 1939 model, good 
shape, good rubber. Chas. L. 
Robinson, Baird. 2tc

HERE'S A GOOD HOUSE 
WOK I >1 l III I KK l

Six rooms, bath, strictly mod- I 
ern. kitchen cabinets aplenty, 
hardwood Doors A fine h 
like place, that anyone would be 
proud to own Will sell at the 
low pries of $8.ooo. half cash, j 
balance $50 per month at 5^ 
interest This place Is conven
iently located, just a block from 
the business district. For com- 1 
plete details. Inquire at The 
Baird Star office.

CLOSING OUT all Parker 
Fountain Pens at cost. Holmes 
Drug Co. lto

MRS. W. V. W ALLS
Avon Representative

Baird, Texas 
Phone 113

Frank Gardiner, Owner 
TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY

Show Starts at 6:45 I*. M.
Saturday Matinee, 1:30 P. M. 
Sunday Matinee. 2 00 P. M.

Friday - Saturday
LASH’ LA Kl E 

XI FttSSJ 8T JOHN
— in—

"Mark of the Lash'
Plus Second Feature
WILLARD PARKFR 

ANDREY LONG
—in—

"Counterspy"

Sunday • Monday
ROBFRT WALKER 

JOAN LESLIE
"The Skipper 

Surprised
His Wife"

Tuesday Only 
Johnny Weissmuller

-in-
"TARZAN

TRIUMPHS"

Wednesday - Thursday
HUMPHREY BOGART 
GLORIA GRAHAME

"In A Lonely Place'

New Electric ten-foot Refrig
erator for sale at a real bar
gain Diug co  rcc.

Helpy-Self Laundry for sale. 
Best location in town. Priced to 
sell. 435 Chestnut St., Baird, ltp

FOR SALE— $299.95 Automatic
Washer for $150 95. See at Par
sons Electric and Refrigeration 
Service. 2tp.

Use stationery by the Star!

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
>when COLD
M ISERIES STRIKE

MRS. TOWLFK HONORED 
AT SHOWER

Mrs John Towler was honored 
with a pink and blue shower 
Tuesday evening, October 17th, 
at the home of Mrs D C. Cox 
Assisting as hostesses were Mrs. 
J T Bristow. Mrs Hubert Ross 
and Mrs. Leslie Rickerson.

Lovely arrangements of gar
den flowers were used in the en
tertaining rooms A color scheme 
of pink and blue was carried out 
in the decorations and on the 
refreshment plate.

Those present were Mmes. W 
V. Walls. Terrell Williams, Bruce 
Brown. Ben Ross. A J Pierson, 
D j Andtraon, C Z Anderson 
O. P Thompson, W A Robbins, 
Fred Hart, Spencer Price, J. A 
Allphin. Sallle Crawford, Char
lie Lawrence. Gilmer Hughes, J 
S Thompson, Sidney Foy, W B. 
Atchison, K H Rowland, Marvin 
Hunter, Lynn Ault, Hugh Dick
son. b . B McPherson, Walter 
Head He! ■ ell, Bob War
ren. Eldon Vines, Tom Arledge. 
D G. Mason and J. A Trow
bridge.

Those represented by gifts 
were: Mmes S L McElroy, Roy 
Williams Chester Weed, A R 
Dallas Sterling Abernathy. Ed
gar Smith. Clarence Price. Char
lie Young. Wes Patton. Harley 
Long, T L Hopkins. E L. Hard
wick. Ruth Hardwick. Fred 
Goble. C. B Young, Dale Olas- , 
son. Jack Finn ■ H.tynie Gilli
land. R. D. Robbins. Lowell 
Boyd. Roy Gilbreath. Mart Poin
dexter. Charlie Campbell and 
Misses John and Eliska Gilliland 

---------0--------

Hospital Notes
Mrs. Mae Brooks, of Oplin, | 

who was admitted the 17th, is | 
resting fairly well.

J Anthony Sikes. Rowden. 
who underwent minor surgery 
the 16th. is getting along nicely. !

Olivia B Knowles. Abilene, un
derwent appendectomy the 16th.

Mrs Odessa Ground, who un
derwent major surgery the 16th. ! 
is reported doing well.

Sam Barnett. Cross Plains, a ; 
medical patient, is improving.

Mrs T J. Nabors. Desdemona, 
was admitted the 14th for medi
cal treatment.

Among recent dismissals are: 
Mrs Luclen Pierce. Oplin; Mrs.
R E Thompson and infant son. 
Cisco Route; Mrs. Louis Carroll 
and infant daughter. Abilene; 
Mrs. Jim Cablness and Infant 
son. Cross Plains; Mrs. Wilburn 
Milllcan and Infant son, Robert 
Lee; Clyde Johnson, John Cook 
of Putnam and Franklin Free- 

, land.
Born the 14th to Mr. ^nd Mrs 

Edwin Reese, a boy, weight 8
libs.

Nell Corley, Clyde, was a medi
cal patient recently.

Ozell Jones, Clyde, a surgical 
patient, has returned to her 
home.

M M Roddam, Abilene, was
transferred to a hospital at 
Temple for further treatment.

Aurelia, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. J D. Bennett. Clyde, who 
underwent appendectomy re
cently. has returned to her home

Misses Losler and Ella Tyler. 
Clyde, were medical patients a 
couple of days the past week.

B W. Lofton is getting along 
just fine.

---------0--------
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS and
other office supplies. The Star 
office supply store will be glad 
to supply them.

i

l i r e

Let Us Solve Your Shopping Problem 
And Save You Money

For a gift that will be adored by all and held dear 
throughout the years — a Christmas Portrait.

Make your appointment now and be assured 
of an early delivery.

Sittings Made by Appointment Only

i

Ask About Our Special On 
Christmas Sittings

A sitting charge of $2 00 is to be paid in advance, 
and all work is guaranteed.

Our Ixm Rates Will Please You

B R I S T O W  S T U D I O
i 435 Eugenia St. Baird, Texas Phone 59

HELP YOUR FAVORITE 
CONTESTANT W IN  
One of These Prizes!

X

10 -Ft. Norge Refrigerator 
Automatic Hot-point Range 
Combination Philco Radio

V (A

■
&

N ------In ,;
>1 • hofio-

t
The rd Star Popularity Subscription Contest 

Begins Monday, Oct. 2; Closes Nov. 29, 6 p. m^Bharp

All subscription orders must be made out on subscrip
tion blanks provided by this office, and must accom 
panied by cash.

100 free votes given when contestant is nominated.

A coupon, good for id votes, will appear each week in 
the Baird Star, and may be clipped out and voted within 
the date shown on said coupon. These are free votes and 
will be counted for contestant whose name in written on 
the coupon.

Subscription votes will be issued as follows:
For subscription to Baird S tar.......................... 200 Votes
For subscription to Frontier Times ....... 200 Votes
For subscription to Abilene

Reporter-News .................................... 200 Votes
For subscription to Ft. Worth

Star-Telegram .................................... 200 Voles
For combination subscription, Baird Star and : 

one of these publications ................ 500 Votes
No subscription taken for above named publications 

for more than one year. Votes will be given for new oc re
newal subscriptions alike.

Votes will be counted each Wednesday afternoon bv 
three disinterested parties, and the standing of each con
testant will be published in the Star weekly.

This contest will begin Monday October 2, and will end 
at 6 p. m. sharp, November 29, 1950.

Contestants with less than 1,000 votes on October 18 
will be automatically dropped off.

Ballot box will be placed at The Baird Star office.
Employees at the Baird Star office and their families 

and the publisher and his family are not eligible to enter 
this contest. County correspondents to the Baird Star or 
either of the daily papers are eligible to enter contest.

Contestant receiving the largest number of votes by 
the time the contest ends at 6 p. m. November 29, will take 
first pick of the prizes; the contestant receiving the next 
highest number of votes will take second choice of the 
prizes, and the third high contestant will receive the third 
prize.

Prizes are a 10-ft. Norge refrigerator, a Hotpoint auto
matic electric range, and a combination Philco radio.

Everybody Can Play This Game



"IT HAPPENS EVERY DAY ”
MOll. SAM. ’ BOVS'AND l AVI 
HAVING f0J2 P/W£ LODGE /A/ fHE 
MOVNlNG-VJt WANT TiME 0£$f 
£/FU$, U $  AND CAMPING 
fQUlPMlNX VOLS'Vi GOT-AN‘r 
|  fvo SLIP-UP/

By Curtis Mitpiien

e *

>MSr(r?N UN'oa/P st n v  a  
>W/J?E lb JotfAloToaS, VLoN H it,.

$f[?ANV£V A/fAP P M lO V G t  
STOP %ND IGNITION STOP KNOW I 
SNOUlV'Vi HAVMVCM SERVICED
f fT ^ y ^ A N ' bMUT U p  -----
f

N O
t/ONATunE.
K t o m K l p

Bear Facts
BEAR FACTS STAFF 

Editor Janice MrQurrn
Avs't. Editor Naoma Poindexter 
Bus. .Manager Mary Beasley 
Sports Editor O. B. Spence
T y p i s t s  Marv Beasley
Fay Strickland, Jerry Betcher • # •

SENIOR SENIORITY 
What If

O B had a thought.
Fay was a beauty.
The girls could get cooperation 

on the athletic fund.
8eniors didn’t have so much 

expense.
We could have malts free.
If Sophomores didn't act like 

Seniors.
Everyone had a million dol

lars
If the boys would ask for dates 

'Ten DM hOJI n. Maird
Twenty new girls moved to 

Baird. 'We could get the Bear 
Facts out every week >

Coach was about fourteen 
years younger and wasn't mar
ried N

We Would Like To Know
Why the most handsome boys 

In this school never flirt.
Why Mary has a big mouth.
Why Cecil Stroope was to pop- 

off
If we are going to have a Jr. 

and Sr. banquet.
Why It Is disgraceful to court 

on (he school ground.
Why we can’t copy on tests.
Why we can’t attend classes 

half asleep.
Why we can’t chew gum.

Why we have to cover our 
books.

The Seniors are proud to an
nounce the arrival of our Senior 
rings. We have also ordered our 
caps and gowns for graduation. 
So. that means we must make 
every effort to graduate!

Plans are under way for our 
annual Hallowe’en Carnival We 
are hoping to have a bigger and 
better one than we have ever 
had.

Princesses and princes for the 
Hallowe’en Carnival are:

1st grade - Kitsy Ross, Billy 
Tyrone Lynn.

2nd grade - Sarah Hatchett. 
Lynn Payne.

3rd grade - Anna Schaffrina, 
Jimmie Mm.

4th grade - Marjorie Ann Cur
tis. Joe Lynn Ault

5th grade - Madeline Terry 
Mosley, Roger Corn.

6th grade - Donna Betcher. 
James Warren

7th grade - Ethyln Tabor, Jack 
Flores. Martha Martin, Coy Wil
liams.

8th grade - Virgie Stevenson. 
Robert Corn.

9th grade - Yvonne Caldwell. 
Harley Long.

10th grade - Sue Conklin.
llth grade - Virginia Price, 

Franklin Freeland.
12th grade - Wanda Floyd, 

Cecil Stroope.
'  ‘  *MENU FOR THE WEEK

Monday — Steak and (' 
Oravy, * Baked Corn, Carrot 
Strips, Buttered Rolls, Peanut 
Butter, Honey, Pear Preserves.

Tuesday — Beef Pie, Black 
Eyed Peas, Tomato Quarters. 
Bread, Stewed Apples, Iced 

1 Cocoa.
Wednesday — Marcaronl and 

Cheese. Qreen Lima Beans. Pea 
! Salad, Peanut Butter Sand
wiches, Bread, Cherries. Orange 

I Ade
Thursday —  Barbecued Wei

ners. Mashed Potatoes. Cut Green 
J Beans, Bread, Pineapple Upside 
I Wown Cake, Chocolate Milk.

Friday — Navy Beans. Pota
toes au Oratin, Cole Slaw. But- 

l Corn. Bread. Ice Cream. 
Orange Ade.

Lips
Teeth
:
Smile ........

TptS IS 
A

N t * J  6 f o n v
IN TACT

I f  H A P P E N S  
E V I R V P A V
IN SON1£ WAV 
o n  ANOTH 
WWfk PIANINO  
A MoTon Tr ip

6EE USf/nsr
6 U T P M  N
MOfOJ? Cornua
dodge - Plymouth

PMONt/7

Helen Squyrcs 
Mai tha Gilliland 
Patricia Barnhill 

Alice Ramirez 
Janice McQueen

Lorn the city of 
mad? friends 

nd seems to get

JUNIOR JABBER 
Nothing much has happened 

these last two weeks.
We may lose a good classmate. 

Helen Squyree 11 we do we will 
be sorry but we wish her all the 
luck wherever she goes.

Mary, who was on the old 
highway Saturday night? By 
Tom Ivey's especially.

Mildred King and Jam^s Head 
seem to be doing very well.

Our pictures are here and 
they are all good in my opinion. • • •

SOPHOMORE NEWS 
Monday. October 16. 1950 the 

sophomore class elected Sue 
Conklin as representative for 
Carnival Queen in the annual 
Hallowe’en Carnival. She did not 
choose her escort, but will choose 
him before the event.

he comes to us 
B: i.wir.vood II 
very fast here 
along very welljw^b everybody 

We’re also gl.jd have Betty 
Park back fro 1° ber vacation 
and Joe Waggo1®1' school af
ter being abs* nt for quite a 
while. • p •

EIOHTlI GRADE 
The eighth gfaders 'very op

timistically 1 nv‘aimred for caps 
and gowns for graduation next 
spring. This is the first time 
that the eighth graders have 
worn caps and v®wns, and every
one agrees that Ht is a good id. a

____ p---------
1956 ANTELOPft HI NT 
COM PLETED fA'T- I0TH

AUSTIN — TIP* Executive Sec
retary of the pame, Fish and 
Oyster Commis. jon reported that 
the antelope punt. concluded 
October 10 in fhe Trans-Pecos 
section of Tcxah was considered 
successful by r|*ost of the 403 
hunters who jiartlcipated The 
Game Commisfton issued 422 
permits which included 85 land- 
owner permits c r twenty percent 
of the total number issued.

Rain on the s «ond day of the 
hunt made tr insportatlon on 
some raches di Bcult but It did
not dampen th 
slasm or limit

hunter’s enthu-
1

A total of 3’ & antelope were
nine days’ open 

hree percent of 
[ged their ante-

were hunted in 
losses In the

killed during th 
season. Nlnety- 
the hunters ba
lope.

No antelope 
1949 because < 
herds during th# preceding wtn-

In 1948 aim 
hunting

»st all applicants 
rmlts received

past season wn

issued by the 
Oyster Commb

FRESHMAN NEWS
The Freshman class is happy Texas Is spend 

to welcome a new pupil Hi.s i with home foil# >l,1d her sister-
name is Sammy McClure and at Big Spring

Op!in Observations
Joreta Gwin

Odds and Ends Opportunely 
Offered in Open Order.

Jack and Robbie Pierce, who 
are working in Odessa visited 
their parents. Mr and Mrs. J B 
Pierce over the weekend.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Straley and 
Frelda visited their son and bro
ther. L(,land and wife in John
son City last weekend

Mr. and Mrs G. A Gwln of 
Oplin. accompanied by Mr and 
Mrs Earl Milllorn of Eula. at
tended the birthday celebration 
of Mrs. Boyd. In Sidney on Sun
day Mrs. Boyd was 96 years old

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Warren 
of Sweetwater visited Lucian 
Warren and other relatives here 
last weekend.

Mrs Sidney Harville viisted 
her children, Mrs Henry S'ttie 
and Mrs. Ernest McIntyre and 
their families In Big Lake last 
week

Mr and Mrs Lowell McIntyre 
and son of Brady visited his 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Zack Mc
Intyre and other relatives here 

;Sunday
Mrs. Pricey Pierce has return

ed to her home from the Calla
han County Hospital where she

has been for medical treatment
Mrs. J H Straley visited her 

sister, Mrs Mattie McKlnsey in 
Junction last week,

Mr and Mrs. Herbert Mason 
and Sonny of Ranger, visited her 
parents, Mr and Mrs A D Mc
Whorter over the weekend.

---------0---------
G IR L  S < O l ’T  NEW S

Girl Scout Troop No. 4 met 
October llth at the Little House 
Mrs. Stanley assistant leader, 
introduced Maurine Lloyd, the 
new leader for Troop No. 4 

After a business meeting, with 
members answering roll call, 
games were played Acting hos
tess Jackie Stanley served cokes 
and candy to the following 
members: Terry Moseley. Don
na Betcher. Janls Abernathy. 
Billy Ruth Walls. VI Doris Rob
inson. Lenora Conn and Beverly 
Konczak

-------- 0---------
Renew your subscription today'

Your Local USFD-COW Dealer 
Removes Dead Stock 

FREE!
For Immediate Service 

PIIONE 4001 COLLECT 
Abilene, Texas

!
I-© --* :'

CENTRAL HIDE A 
RENDERING CO.

them and 629 ai itelope were kill
ed by 702 hunt *r*

Less surplus b antelope this
( responsible for

the reduced ni mber of permits
Fish and

Miss Ruth P of Mission.
ng her vacation

ind Odessa.

WHILE THEY 
LAST

50 gal. Oak barrels 
$1.50 each

MORGAN
Grocery

Satisfied Customers Is Our Aim!
We Would Appreciate A Trial 

DRY CLEANING AND ALTERATIONS

MODERN T A I L O R S
* 321 Market Street

CATTLE  H A U L I N G
For Immediate Service 

Call 232 Now
INSURED — PERMITTED 

We Will Haul Anywhere
0. D. BROWN

Baird, Texas

IDEAL BOY
Eyes
Complexion
Nose
Hair

, Lips 
r<N h 
1 i ■
Personality 
Phyiiqui 
Smile ........

Jerry Betcher 
Stanley Loper 

Carrol Butts 
Bobby Poe 

Harley Long 
Randall Ivy 

Charles Brame 
Jimmy Higgins 

Frank Frc land 
Curtis Chatham

A L W A Y S  A I  Y O U R  D R U G  S T O R I

1 Holmes Drug J ^
mm—mm̂ N o s e

IDEAL OIRL
Elsa Lamb

•xlon ..... .. Martha Bruce
Irene Mobley

S e e d
Certified Nortex Oats
Tested and Tagged Nortex Oats
Tested and Tagged Victorgrain Oats
Tested and Tagged W estar W heat
Certified Comanche W heat
Tested and Tagged Comanche W heat
Tested and Tagged Early Triumph W heat

Seed Barley
Vetch
W inter Peas 
Rye

Seed Cleaning and Treating 
Also a supply of Fertilizer
W E  B U Y  G R A I N

Callahan County Farmers Co-op
Clyde Baird

POWER: . . .  8 great truck enginea-each “Jot s- 
Rated"  for PLUS power.

ECONOMY: . . priced with the lowest. “J o l  ’ * 
Rated"  for dependability and long lif e* 

BIGGER PAYLOADS: . . . carry more w .thoi ‘  
overloading axles or springs because < * 
" Jo b -R a te d "  W E IG H T  D IS T R IB L  - 
TION.

EASIER HANDLING: . . . sharper turning! Pari -•
in tight places. "Job-R ated"  maneuve r-
Ability)

COMFORT: . . . widest seats .' . . windshield wit h
best vision of any popular truck. Ai r; 
cushioned, adjustable “ chair-height
seats.

SAFETY: . . . finest truck brakes in the industi J  
. . . hand brake operating indepen. J* 
ently on propeller shaft on all mode ls
—Vi-ton and up.

Widest seat and 
biggest windshield!
More seat width and 
greater windshield 
than many popular 1 r ton 
truck! P l e n t y  of shoulder- 

room, legroom and headroom for three big men. 
Better visibility for safer, earner driving Safety-steel 
cab ha* adjustable “ Air-O-Ride” seat ruahiona. 
Vent wings and rear quarter windows available.

The ONLY Pick-up to olfer you FLUID DRIVE!
“J06- 
Flind

Drive cushion* engine power, reduces wear and 
tear on over 80 vital part*. Takas the jerk, jolt 
and akid out of starting Smooth operation 
makes handling oaaior. cuts upkeep, increases truck 
life. Ask us for interesting Fluid Drive booklet.

Another big plus, available only on Dodge 
Rated" H-, *4- and 1-ton trucks, gvrol

•Jofc-RuLwL
% - t o n
mm

7
► ■*» i

You get more load space.
Dodge offers you the biggest body of any of the 
three leading l2-ton pick-ups! You get 44.16cu. ft. 
capacity at “ water level” in solid, all-steel con
struction—with seasoned hardwood Hour and 
steel skid strips.

You can turn in le ss  space!
Extra-easv handling’ You can turn your Dodge 
“ Job-Rated” 4-ton pick-up in a short, 38-foot 
circle. Thanks to cross-steering, wider front tread 
and shorter wheelbase you can maneuver quickly, 

a dune, back easily into narrow spaces, 
driving you have steering columnpark on

And forA na ior wuwj « .•*«**  j  —  - - - -  -  - -  -  . .
gearahift and amooUi Synchro-Shift transmission.

Co0 l ' n

Ulitiiatti ^TRUCKS
fo / h * / " ' )(/ dtdH"

SUTI ’ HEN MOTOR COMPANY BAIRD,
TEXAS



STATF FAIR OK TEXAS

With the biggest State Fair of 
Texas In history gradually draw
ing to a close, the 187-acre 
State Fair park wears Its most 
glamorous face for a spectacular 
grand finale Last day of the 
fair is Sunday. Oct 22

The final weekend of the 1950 
Mid-Century Exposition will be
gin on Friday. High School Day. 
wrlth throngs of teen-agers tak
ing over the reins tor an excit
ing day of Fan

Major livestc 
sales, the final 
formances for 
and Ice Cycle: 
spectacular Ai
sxhibit
might

iht

fun
ck shows 

round of 
South Pa 

i of 1951.
Forces 

nation's a 
nd other

and
per-

L'lflC"
and
Day

rmed
Mid

Century attraction will add cord business.
spice to the la?it big rush of big weekend
Fair-goin^; South[Westerners The hundrei

Soaring attendance figures Fair-goers wh
date lndurate a new over-tl-le Fair grounds
top recorc1. possibiy as high as curtain rings
2.225 000 by the time the 1: Century Expt
Fair visit* 
Sunday n

s the turnstlICS supplement h 
tours of A;

Livestoc k higtllights for t Electric Autor
big week? nd ah*»ad include t shows as well
Palomino Show, Satiif- bitlons staged

day and Sunday; junior com
mercial steer and pig shows Fri
day; and the Junior livestock 
auction sale Saturday.

The All-American Jersey Show 
will take the spotlight Friday 
with its Sale of Stars.” grand 
climax of one of the biggest 
breed shows ever held in the 
Southwest.

Army Navy, Marine Corps and 
Air Force exhibits ranging from 
the famous Wright - Patterson 
Air Force Base ' Wings Around 
the World” unit to tanks, cut
away engine models, flame 
throwers and helicopters, will 
draw thousands of visitors on 
Saturday. Armed Forces Appre
ciation Day.

A dozen museums and exhibit 
halls expect to be doing ..

too. on the last

o will invade the 
before the final 

lown on the Mid- 
sitlon likely will 
lidway fun with 
triculture. Home, 
riobile and Science 

as special exhl- 
for the Fair by

the Fine Arts and Health mus
eums and the Hall of State

A big free fireworks fiesta at 
8 p m. Sunday in the Cotton 
B a will set the seal on tie 
1950 edition of the world's ‘ 
greatest state fair.

----------0----------
600 TEXANS APPOINTED 
TO ADVISORY BODY

Randall Jackson, local attor
ney, has volunteered to accept 
speaking engagements before 
civic groups and other public- 
spirited organizations in Calla
han County on behalf of the 
program of Governor Allan 
Shivers' Texas Economy Com
mission.

Oovernor Shivers appointed 
600 Texans to this advisory body 
to conduct intensive research 
into the state government and 
to make recommendations for 
economical and efficient re
forms

These men are on call by or
ganizations in this county who 
are seeking to present programs 
on subjects of current Interest, 
such as the Texas Economy Com
mission They also are available 
for talks sponsored by local Tex
as Economy Commission meet
ings

THE BAH W  STAR
r

Putnam P crsonols
Mrs. W. I) Fleming
Pertinent I* uragraphs

Pertaining To 1 annum People

Bruce William s from Texas

Baird, Callahan County, Texas

In Putnam this

Inlng of Free- 
lls sisters, Mrs 
'Mrs Mary Kell-

Tech is visiting
weekend.

Mr. O A FI 
port is visiting 
John Cook and 
ner.

Mr Oscar Harwell of Phoenix. 
Arizona is a w« ^kend guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joljkn Cook

Mr. and Mrs. ,Troy Wadzeck 
of Colorado City are parents of 
a daughter, bor'n October 12. 
She has been nan,)ed Robin Sher- 
ril. Mrs. WadzecHjt was the for
mer. Ellen Williams, daughter 
of Mr. R D Wiliams.

Mr. John Coo* has been In 
the Baird HosJtital suffering 
from acute asthtma and com
plications.

Mrs. F. P Shackelford. Jr., and 
sons are vlsting [her parents in 
Seymour this wt jek

Betty Williams!of Texas Tech 
is visiting with l(er parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. E H Williams.

‘ A. E Ellis of | Athens. Tenn.

is visiting his daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. W A Everett.

Aura t m en Waddall of 
' Hardin - Simmons spent the 
weekend visiting with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E C Waddell.

S-Sgt, Cecil Rutherford left 
Monday night for his post of 
duty in Pittsburg. Pa. after 
spending a week with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. B E Ruther- 
lord

Mrs. C. T Hutchinson of 
Abilene attended church in Put- 

1 nam, Sunday and visited in the 
home of hei aon, A B. Hutchin
son and family.

Miss Wllla Bea Wall, who is 
attending school in Abilene 

.spent Sunday with her mother, 
Mrs. Oladys Wall, and attended 
church while here.

The Womeh’s Study Club of 
Putnam met in the home of Mrs. 
John Cook, Octobar 9. 1950.

The following program on 
Federation was given: Roll Call; 
Facts about our Federation A 
skit: Importance of District,
State. Oeneral Federation. Mmes 
Fred Heyser and R B Taylor. 
"World Corporation on Chaos," 
Mrs. R L. Clinton. Mrs. Hiram 
C. Hangton. General Federa
tion President. Mrs. Byran Clin

ton substituting for Mrs C. A
Ditmorv

After the program, Mrs. Fred 
Ht v.MT. club pr—iriint. pr—Idart 
ovar n abort baatnaaa aaaaton 
Mrs. Heyser was elected by the 
club to be their delegate to the 
State Convention meeting in 
Fort Worth in November. Mrs 
J A Yarbrough was elected al
ternate.

A delicious iced drink, cookies, 
pickles and nuts were served by
the hostess to seventeen mem
bers.

----------o----------
PLANS MADE FOR 
TUBERCULOSIS TESTS

Mrs. Emily Boyd. Field Rep
resentative of the Texas Tuber
culosis Association, met with 
the Callahan County Tubercu- 
loela Association October 12 to 
discuss the educational phase 
and the procedure to follow in 
giving tuberculin tests to school 
children The local association 
is planning to begin the educa
tional set-up in preparation for 
the tuberculin tests which are 
to be given in the spring.

----------0----------
Mrs. O. T Nolan of Ft Worth 

visited Mrs. Lee Estes last week.

O / / h a s  b e e .
Today the U. S. oil industry will be called on to supply the 

United States with 6,400,000 barrels of U. S. oil. It supplied that 
amount every day last week, and will supply it every day this week 
and next. It is a million barrels a day more than the peak of World 
War II, and it is 65 ' e more than it was in 1940.

An increasing amount of today’s oil goes to the needs of 
national defense, but the bulk of it supplies power for the millions 
of cars and trucks on American highways, the hundreds of thousands 
of tractors on American farms, and for the industries that make all 
the things that add up to a high American standard of living.

More cars, more tractors, more industries mean a need for 
more oil, year after year. This need has required the oil industry to 
look far ahead, to keep itself more than ready to supply current needs. 
It must be able quickly to meet increased demands.

And it is. Since World War II, U. S. oil companies have 
plowed back into the development of U. S. oil resources about

$8 billion to 
lines and buil

So the

r e a d y !
nd more oil, to increase oil production, to extend pipe 
tankers, to increase and improve refining capacity.

Dil industry has been  ready for the Korean emergency 
all along. It s applies today’s greatly increased demand for oil in its 
stride. As stil heavier demands are placed upon it, the industry is 
confident that it can supply them, too. It will be a big job. And make 
no mistake ah out it: it will involve many problems; consumers may 
be called on t 0 make sacrifices; the job will require time for change 
and adjustment. But the oil industry is better prepared than ever 
before to take it on.

HUMBLE

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO

Midway Musings
Mrs. Joel Griffin

Miscellaneous Melange and 
Minor Mention of Men 

and Women.

Mr. and Mrs. W F Faircloth 
visited his family the V. O Fair- 
cloths Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs Edmund Webb 
went to Marfa Tuesday morn
ing to visit their children there 
and to stay with the Harold 
Webb children while their par
ents are away on a trip to Chi
cago to attend a convention of 
the Studebaker concern there. 
Also to see the new model cars 
for U .

The Joel Griffins and Dick 
Griffin family visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Jones and family in 
Abilene Sunday evening The 
Jones' have recently moved into 
their new home on South 14th
st n t i

Mrs Charlie Mosely and child
ren visited the Dick Griffins 
Tuesday morning.

Mr and Mrs. Patterson spent 
the weekend visiting relatives in 
Zephyer.

Mr, Watson of Clyde visited 
the Parlshers Sunday evening. 
The Watsons are relatives of the 
Parlshers who moved to the Per
ry Station west of Clyde re- 
MBtly They came here from 
College Station.

Mrs. R W. Cook and Mr. and 
Mrs Aubrey Gibson of Baird 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hecks Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Moon of 
Brownwood Visited Mr and Mrs 
James Faircloth Friday night.

T H I S  I S  O I L  P R O G R E S S  W E E K  • O C T O B E R  1 5 -

f ♦♦♦+♦♦+++♦+♦+♦+♦+♦+♦++♦

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

♦+♦♦+++++♦++♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

L. L. Blackburn
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Baird, Texas
► +♦++++++♦++++++♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦

M. L. Stubblefield,
M D.

County Hospital 
Phones

Office 238 Home 206
Baird. Texas

R. L. Griggs, M. D.
Phvfir^r^,. Ktftfgt™- 

X-Ray
Local 8 urgeon for T&P R. R. 
Office Co Hospital Phone 63 

21ty Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 
Baird, Texas

Dr. M. C. McGowen
Dentist — X-Ray 

“ hone 22 ,  201 Market St.
Baird, Texas

++♦♦+++++++♦++♦ ++++++++«

W ylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Lady Embalmer and Attendant 
PHONE 38 

BAIRD. TEXAS
W++++++++++++++++++++++

L. B. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Oeneral Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird. Texas

*♦++♦+++•{•+++++++++++++++

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

235 Market Street 
Baird. Texas

► +++++++++++++++++++++++

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Sevvlce 

Office in Court House 
Vada White Bennett 

Owner 
Baird, Texas

► ♦♦+♦♦+♦++++++++++♦♦♦♦+♦

Dr. Grady B. Jo lly
OPTOMETRIST 

Saturdays 9-12 1-3
City Pharmacy 

Baird, Texas

♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦+♦+++♦+♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦«
BAIRD LODGE NO. 271

ODD FELLOWS

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday Evenings
Visitors Welcome

N. L. Dickey, N. O.
O. H. Tankersley, Sec.

A BAIRD LODOE
NO. 522 A F St A M. 
Meets Saturday night, 

^  on or before each full
moon.

7:30 P. M.
Members are urged to attend, 

visitors welcome.
P. E. Dungan, W. M.

J. Brice Jones, Secr’y.



HUNTER P\RTiriP\TH> IN 
NATIONAL NEWSPAPER WEEK

HUNTSVILLE Jack Hunter 
of Baird partioipaied in the cel
ebration of National Newspaper 
Week on the campus of Sam 
Houston State College October 1 
through 7th

Hunter, the son of Mr and 
Mrs J Marvin Hunter Jr is a 
member of the staff of the Hous
tonian. campus bi-weekly news
paper

As part of the 30-man repor- 
torial staff. Hunter is responsible 
for covering the offices of sev
eral college department heads 
and writing the stories they give 
him

In an editorial commemorat
ing Newspaper Week, it was 
pointed out that the Houstonian, 
on a small scale, attempts to 
carry out the ideals of honest 
and fair reporting m its pages 

--------- 0--------
Mrs T P Bearden left Satur

day to be with her son. Frank 
Bearden, who is ill in a Fort 
Worth hospital

Mr and Mrs Rudy Owen and 
children attended the Fair at
Dallas during the weekend.

Mrs L B Russell and little 
son. of Cisco, visited Mr. and 
Mrs Bill Work Wednesday.

Miss Doris Foy was an Abi
lene visitor Wednesday after
noon.

Oeorge Fred Walls of Baird 
and Mr and Mrs. John Lee 
Swinson of Abilene visited Mr. 
and Mrs Wendell Rouse at Ft 
W’orth from M o n d a y  until 
Thursday of last week

The W V Walls family enjoy
ed a get-together and dinner 
Saturday night at Mr. and Mrs 
Walls’ home Present were Cpl 
James Walls of Shaw Air Base 
at Columbus. S C.. Gene Walls. 
Mrs W. E Davis and children 
of Sweetwater. Oeurge Fred 
Walls. Gayle Walls, Mr and Mrs. 
Bill Walls and children of 
Baird

Mrs Tod Newton and Mrs N 
L Dickey returned from Temple 
last week Mrs Newton under
went surgery and is recovering 
at her home here.

Mrs Cora Work, Miss Pencie 
Work, and Bill Work made a 
business trip to East Texas dur
ing the weekend

Mr and Mrs. E 
Monday and Tu

Mrs W. D FI* 
LaVerne Ruther 
were Baird visit

Mr and Mrs 
attended the fc 
Dallas Saturday

C. Fulton spent 
wday in Dallas.

hings and Miss 
ord of Putnam 
rs Monday.

Roy Gilbreath 
btball game in

Mrs Morris Eastham and son. Mmes Harold TRay. Fred Cut 
Jerry, of Fort Worth, arrived birth. Hugh Ro.,'Jfc, Howard Far 
Friday to visit Mrs. Sallie East- mer attended Sljjuth Pacific at 
ham this week Dallas Tuesday.

Mrs Margie Ray accompanied 
her daughter, Mrs. Paul Max 
Varner, to Jal, N. M . Saturday. 
Mr.s Varner had iptI I 
visiting her mother here. They 
were accompanied to Monahans 
by Mrs. Bess Johnson of Baird, 
and Mrs Morris Eastham of Ft 
Worth who trial ted Mr and M n 
R \V V .

Raymond Foy yhf Dallas, visit
ed his mother, Mrs. H. F. Foy 
during the week And. ■

sun.i.iMis

CO FFEE, 1 lb. can Me

Mrs B D Hampton and son. 
Ronny, of Longview, returned 
home Thursday after visiting 
Mrs Hampton's parents. Mr and 
Mrs B L Russell since Tuesday 
of last week Mr. and Mrs Rus
sell accompanied them as far 
as Dallas.

Mr.s Geo. W Crutchfield 
spent last week visiting her son. 
Dr J W. Crutchfield and family 
in Abilene, and getting acquain
ted with her new granddaugh
ter.

Mrs Lonnie R; Jkr and Mrs R V 
Hart left Thursday for Hous
ton to visit Mr land Mrs. J. E 
Eatherly and children.

Mrs S E. Set lie . Miss Helen 
Settle; also Mrs .' Sidney Harvllle 
of Oplin, vlsltei.l Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Settle at I Big Lake and 
attended LindaV| third birthday 
party Saturday.

Mrs L D. Boyd of Abilene is 
visiting Mrs. Ella Farrar and 
Mrs. John McGowen this week

Cahal Clinton and daughter. 
Carolyn, of MeCamey, visited 
the N L. Dickey family last 
week.

Oaston Wylie, of Ozona, visit
ed his mother. Mrs. Torn Wylie 
from Saturday until Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. C. M. Peek vis
ited Dr and Mrs C. T Peek at 
Dallas during the weekend and 
attended the SMU-Oklahoma 
A&M game and South Pacific.

Mr. and Mrs Lynn Ault, Dar
rell Young, and Mr. and Mrs. J 
C. Ault, of Abilene, attended the 
football games at Dallas Satur
day.

Mrs. George 
and children,
mother, Mrs. P, 
Chattanooga. Ti

rutchfield, Jr , 
e visiting her 
D. Ducette In 
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to Amarillo Th 
week because of 
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Mrs T B

3 lb. can

CR ISCO
89c

S U G A R
Pure Cane. 10 lbs.

89c
DEL VALLE

S1.00Vienna Sausage, 8 cans.

SARDINES, 12 cans 51.00
OUR VALUE CIT

GREEN BEANS, 8 cans
WHOLE SPICED

P E A C H E S ,  leans 51.00
RED & WHITE

HOMINY,  10 cans
No. 2 can 

.. 51.00
SUN SPUN

Pork & Beans, 12 cans
No. 300 can

.51 1
DEL-MAIZ, Whole Kernel Niblits

CORN,  6 cans 51.00
LIBBY’S ROSEDALE. Garden

Sweet Peas, 7 cans
No. 303 can 

51.00

C A T S U P ,  5 bottles...
11 oz. bottle 

51.00
RED 8c WHITE FANCY

Orange Juice, 6 cans
No. 2 can 

51.00

Grapefruit Juice, Jeans
46 oz. can 

.. 511
RED - DEL.

A P P L E S
pound

11c

ARMOURS DEXTER

B A C O N
pound

I k

MORGAN'S
Food - Appliances - Feed

WE DELIVER PHONE 4

SAVINGS-The Basis of Proc ress

m od

Whether it’s a railroad, telegraph, te 
electric light and power line. Whether 11 
small store, industrial plant or just a 
house or farm home, the money behind it

Don’t stop at saying, “ If I had the 
Save regularly and have it. Deposit it ii: 
National Bank of Baird and when you ai 
buy a town or farm home or repair or 
equip the one you have, the money will l>

ephone, or 
’s a big or 

est town 
is savings.

money” — 
The First 
> ready to 

furnish or 
ready too.

Our business is helping you to make financial 
progress— That’s why we have been hfltlp so^im?

*

I i I
j ^^” iFl,L~FRlEXDi,Y SI7CE 1885

T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  I L
1 H a i r ^

*  1
BAIRD, TEXAS

A M O D E R N  H A N K  E S T A B L I S H E D  IN  188f5 
(Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

JUST RECEIVED
39-inch Sheeting, yd....................
81x99 Sheet ..................................
81x99 Sheets, extra good ...........
Cotton, 2  lb. roll ......................... .
ONT Thread, 500 yards ............
Outing, White, Blue or Pink, yd.

SEE OUR BLANKETS 
$3.50 and $4.95

C O F F E E
Folgers or Maxwell Mouse, lb. .

Justin Boots and Shoes at the 
Now is the time to buy!

If it is bargains you want, co#*e to 
Boydstun Dry Goods

... 35c 
$2.50 
$3.00 
$1.25 
... 25c 
... 35c

d price

WILL D. BOYDST

Mr and Mrs Jimmy Settle and 
children. Coma Sue and Lewis, 
of Henrietta, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. L B Lewis the past week
end.

Use stationery by the Star!

JN

A New Shipment Of 
STERLING AND SILVER PLATE

Silver Service Tea Sets 
Salt and Pepper Sets 
Bon Bon Dishes *

Silent Butlers 
Butter Dishes 

Bread Trays

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
2-p iece Serving Set, Special $2.50

To introduce “Daffodil” 1847 Rogers Bros. 
After November 1, 1950 —  $6.00

USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY AWAY PLAN 
FOR CHRISTMAS

R g D Y  O W E N  
Jewelry Store

85c !

NOT A GHOST OF A CHANCE TO 
BEAT THESE PRICES !

ADAMS

Orange Juice
46 oz. tan

29c
KIM BELL’S

/ A _______ J* i|  | ■

46 oz. can

,29c

Just you try a Bisquick w affle 
with Armour Pure Pork Sausage!

BISQUICK 27c|
ARMOUR 45r’
pure pork sausage

B L A C K ' S
recipe  o f  t h e  w eek
\ 4 *  jG t*

vj iM ip o o a  M il

Appl« Nut C a k e
B r o a d c o t t :  O c to b e r  2 8 ,  1 9 S 0

W  tup *11. 1 cup p«r*<J. Am I,
purpoM  flour d i.ad  a ppU .

1 laa .pooa  baking Vj tu p  ch o p iw j aut.
P*»»<iar 1 a||

J « »u«ar V* cup Pat Milk 
l  la a .p ooa  vanilla

Turn on ovtn ; sat at moderately alow 
(390°). Grease well then dust with 
Hour a baking pan I  t  t  i  2 in. deep, 
Sift flour with baking powder, salt 
and cinnamon. Have apple* and nuta 
ready. Beat egg until very light. Beat 
in sugar, about % cup at a time. Beat 
in milk and vanilla. Add flour mix
ture all at once. Beat vigorously 1 
minute. Fold in apples and nuts. Pour 
into prepared pan. Bake 33 min., or 
until cake pulls from sides o f  pan. 
Turn out and c o o t  Makae 4 servings.

Y ou  W ill IVettfr
P e t  M ilk , A l l- P u r p o s e  
Flour, Apples, Nuts, Vanil
la and Baking Powder.

f i P A M G F C  C l h l u n  M r  1
•%f . . / # V

C R I S C O ,  3 1 b .  can 19c
DIAMOND CUT

5REEN BEANS,
2 No. 2 can

25c
BFWLEY’S BEST

FLOUR,  lOlbs. . . . 29c
SUN KIST

LEMONS,  dozen 25c

USE RET MILK IN A U  YOUR COOKiMO

E  M E

FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S ,  lb. 59c
Washington Delicious
Apples, lb. 12</jc

PET 2 tall cans
M ILK 25c

4 to 5 POUND SIZE

PICNIC HAMS, lb. . . . . . 45c
FRESH DRESSED

Clabber Girl 1 lb. 9 oz.
Baking Powder .... 23c HENS,  lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c

BLACK’S
Food Store

04377961


